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THE MOTS SENSATIONAL  I THE EASTERN REFLECTOR 
Gash Sale of the A&e 

POSITEVELY   NO   GOOD?   CHARGFI)   AT   THESE    PRICES. 

C. T. MUNFORD, 
Greenville, ;N. C, 

$33,080 

r I 
B .'• 9 

Worth    "f    S-*a«»n.ibl« 

chai '.'-•' I" b-SariM 
S.ile Opel'•■     n 

[FRIDAY. JULY 7™. 

Mer- 
— 1. 

1905. 

Entire Stock to be Sold in  10 DAYS by the 
American Salvage Co., of New York and Chicago 

Will inaauiate theSreatest  price-cutting Sale ever held  in N. C   Ten  Days ot  unequaled  underselling, a 
s«lP without a oarallel.    Earnert economizers will seize theae opportunities. 

Xeverhetore ='".1 mavbe never again will such ...» opportunity be presented to you to save inoneyonsessonable 
, V- Wh cvelonic twice c-nttinc does not often oeeur. Reductions that take in every department and 

Kl'ev^stock in ourXtire store. An event that will blaze a trail through the tangled maze of competition 
annihilating regular price* without cessation 

C. T. MNNFORD, 
Greenville, N. C., 

$33,000 
IA Supreme Effort   in  Valae-- 

Given Without a Counter- 
part.    Sale  opens  on 

1 FRIDAY. JULY 7TH, 1905 

annihilating reguuu i»«.v «.,...„-. —  

Wait for  Our   OPENING   Friday, July 7th,  0 a. m. 
M nw Prices will shake Greenville Iron, centre to circumference.    The wreckage of Value is complete.    Tee price concessions ore beyond   ordinary 

The thunderr of our batteries atLow « "ces winsaw ^ ised fof mon, thilI1 you (.an possibly anticipate will   be realized.    Head every one of these items 

^^wmTrovfhhifi&rgsffi^y™ >— *■in >•«'"• j"dge <,ur sim,erity i,y i,n(,ts """u,ti i,eiow- 
THIS STORE   WILL  BE  CLHSE1) 

WEDNESDAY AND THURSDAY 
To Mark Down and Arrange The Stock. 

,     .in,i   mUkm even- sten in the progress of  this Store.    The immensity of our oflering proves the vastness ot our enterprise.    The lit Dynamitic enterprise enlivens everyprocess. «d jndtejjm^ step nn^ progje s^^    ^ ^^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^^ ^.^ Ju]y ^ ^ g 

tlenew of the prices ann.lnlates «•u.|»e tit.... stajgere ^ j, ^ *£. rf t);is ^ „ Bar(,hi|1 ^^ was never presented. 
o'clock and lasts len Pays VJ.M.I  n«»lnnV this nnnnrriinltR. No Shopper, with a Taste for Economy, can afford to Overlook this Opportunits. 

«•— 

coining July 7th. 
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12c 

I 1c 

Wash Fabrics. 
Words la- ■. 

importai 
prices, 

[ndia i        - 
India '•   i 

-   .. p ■■ 

Check !-; 
in 25c: - 

BOc Wash .'l. 
consider) dexci 
ues at Hue; sal<  | i e 

Silk and Veivets. 
Aflurr.v iu silk- 111     wil    '   "'■' 

SB mteroating *opi . 
Blaok  yard  wide   tafeta 

worth LMnoi 
Japanese  allk, all  i 

worth 60c, at 
22 inch velvet, n'l shades, 

worth line 
19 in. silk velve, worth 1.1 

Corsets. 
Easy, graceful and  form 

fitting Corseta. In ail ill  c I- 
ebruted  makes, In  military 
and atraight front iacluding 
the celebrated R A G4CB   H'<- 

Other Beauties "c 

All the now noes are repre- 
sented in ihelin-"1 Ladles 
oxfords and  slippers  we 
are showing ill 

49o 

89c 
B9c 

Handkerchief a. 
ladies' In     -' 

I    .   .   ,,     .■:-. ivg     ii   We 
<; j,   i   | 

- '• '• ■ 

I lundkc 
, i, ice, each •"' 

men's   lai ilkerel 
i  i i -<■ 

.:,.,! .■-." :      .1.1    : 

,    | (.„)„    il   io   IVd nu n'a 
• ,   .        .   s, IN gular luo 

and   - ■      aluor;   on   sale 
-,„■ ■ . . : ■''• 

^uiii ■    in -n ■    .and 
' . , •  . id - 

. ,   , ,ir iT.c gr<ide for      l"1' 

Linens, Linens 
5n in. Ill      l*«*d   Ti ble   D 

. .   Bguhir ."i'lc value, sa e 
I   ... 

7J in  W hit   Sa '    Daina *K 
would   se ;   regularly   tor 
T.'e. i 

; :    ,. Bleached Satin   Dam- 
,    a !...   in- l,0n i" l.au 

quality; sale pric 
Evtra   largo  - /.■•   Napkins, 

,,,;,!,   (ii.su   a  doa:  sale 
price 

Extra large 25x52 Turkish 
ISntli Towels. >ale price 

Linen Crash, reg. lBquallty: 
Bale price 
Pull size White Crochet I5ed 

Spread*,   real   Marseilles 
patterns II -•"' value for 

200 pairs". Bleached Towels 
reg. l"c value; sale price 

Staple Department        Ladies Shoes and Oxfords 
Is 12c Lolisilale '.'■' 

,',III ■ vards I lope I Ucacii He 
I.     i   yards   Ited   Seal A   F C 

:   .   ile S  nil nC 
i lie ,.#. Hxt ra value, 
Hi 7c 5c 

I',,-,: i 'aiici   \   mrican indigo 
I   .:-:11 i 11«   lied, all Ic 

Dress Goods 

Is.- 

98c 

28c 

100 

,s'.ic 

14c 

Se 

aic 

48c 

50c 

ie-e 

Men's Hats 
500 MOB'S and Boys' Hat* in 

desirable shapes, worth up 
tn 11.00. at 

500 Men's fine fail H it», In- 
cluding values rai - | 
from 1st, I2JW and f- al the 
,...,   oding low price 'A 

10 dea Men's Hats inColum 
bis and Denver shapeB, 
come In black and nutria 
price • 

All the newest spring sni pea 
as well as staple styles in 
Hats Unit ar« solil every- 
irbere for |8.66, marvelous 

sslo prioe 

■'.'.<■ 

BBc 

11.50 

2.45 

Crape and Voile  Mousclinc, 
Coi ipletP ; SSi irl mi'lil 

iverts and Damask 
suit! i srs 

won   IViiN.i Flanel, regu- 
lar !l ic . idue 

Sot I'ltj uitings and Fancy 
Mixtures, Voiles and 
i' ashes, late Spring style 
,!••- -able shados 

i',.,i ■, Choviol Zibeline,6B in. 
.  |,«, worth   fcl 00 o yard, 

sale price, yard 
iported English 

I'oplins, Mohairs. Sicilians 
Mohair Sorgea and Bilk 
w rp Honriettas, ?aluea up 
',i sjI.MI. sale prioe 

Men's Pants 
.\leii s tatesl styleCaasimare 

and Fancy worsted Pants 
in all shades and pretty 
strips, all sizes, reg. price 
12; all goon this sale at    IL49 

Fine Fancy and Plain Wors- 
ted Pants that regularly 
sold for |8.50 aid |4| sale 
price |8 69 

Fine Pants that always sell 
for 1600 and 65.00, stain 
cheviots & fancy worsteds 
all go in this sale at only 68.08 

He I'S Pants nf caaslmere.In 
daairable patterns, regular 
61.76 sullers; sale brice    61.19 

Boys' Knee Pants 
:;ou pair "f Boya'Knaa Pants 

worth up to 86c; sale price   9c 
500 pair of Hoys' Knee Pants 

reg. Tjc sellers; sale prise 38c 
A conso idation of several 

linos nl' Hoys' Long Pants, 
value II and 61.25; oonaoh- 
dation sale price only, pair 83c 

Over 2,000 pairs of very 
finesl of this seasons goods, 
1 . I sowed ir.ee or button, 
all weights of solo. French 
Irid, patent lether Uussia calf 
not. Thej an- fare the besl 
nl any shoe brought to tins 

iai ket, and they come in all 
sizes and widths, worth from 
81.23 ta 64 in. Come and 
pick them oul from 11.98 
in..-, II in 50c 

Ladies fine vici l<i<i shoes, 
Imtl in and lace. Parris too 
and |mtent tip worl 62 60     *i .48 

51 II prs, of Ladies Oxfords, 
in all popular leathers, also 
white  canvas, worth   ii|> to 
61.2 I. in 'J-r to 61.10 

Hose, Hose, Hose 
Ladies fast black seaiulois 

hoai . regular p 'ice 12c, now 
A lit..' Mar i uottou fast 

black hose rog, price 25c, now 
I. lilies' line plain and lace 

atj lea black hose, worth 85c 
now 

Ladles beautiful sancy 
hoso, worth ."oe, phoice, pair 

Children's fast black rib- 
bed hoso. reg price 16c, at 

Children's fast black tine 
hose. ragUlai price 20c, at 

Children's finest French 
ribbed hose, regular price 
Sue, nt 

Mon's good fast black 
seeks, regular made, regu- 
la:   price I5c at 

Men's good fast b'aek lace 
and plain seeks, reg. price 
32c at 

Boys' Suits 
Hoys' two piece suits, 

•ingle and double breasted 
jackets positively worth 
*| 50 during this sale only      73c 

The novelty in styles is ar- 
tistic and elegant—garments 
that wen; always sold at 66, 
all go in this sale at (2.88 

|3.29 Thirty distinct ef- 
fects in Hoys' Ultra Fashion- 
able Knee Pants Suits, ia 
all the swellest of novelties 
and staple styles, sale pries 61.26 

9c 

15c 

21c 

88c 

!lc 

12c 

19c 

l~c 

Men's Suits 
62.98—This will secure for 

yon. dhoiceof many patterns 
of incu'x good, strong fabrics 
of merit and Fashion. 

64.87 for nun's business 
suiis an immense range of 
fancy mixtures, in small 
checks and plaids and mingl- 
ed effect. Single and double - 
bl(listed Back styles     These 
are certainly il"' gratest val- 
ues in the state >it the price 64.67 

$7.39 for mon's fun-suits, 
comprising a grand assort- 
ment of single ami double 
breasted sock suits, in black, 
blue and brown cheviots, 
some solid worsted, in gray 
and    In-own.    nobby     tw I 
iiiixl ures in all the newest 
and luasl desiroble shados, 
all superbly tailored: perfect 
to suits that sell for $12.50: 
our paice 67.89 

(9.98 for men's line dress 
• nils, extra line, equal in 
every respect to finoensom 
work- This season's best 
style and best sellers.in Cas- 
simeros. Serges and Scotch 
mixtures. Better value or 
bettea made garments have 
never offered by any concern 
in N. 0. We claim them to 
be tho equal of any *n> gar- 
ment in the makret at this 
sale only, for f 9.98 

Notions   and Small  Ware 
Hooks and eyes, black and 

white, worth ac, at only 2c 
The best rraas pins ever 

sold, at only 3c 
Pearl Shirt and Dress but 

tons different styles, per doz   3c 
Featherstitch Braid worth 

5 to 10c bunch 4c 
Hone casing for dresses 

wore 25c a pice, now "ic 
Cotton Elastic, black and 

white regular price loe at 7c 
A cabinet of good Hair 

Pins for 3c 
Ribbons, No. 5 to S2, worth 

S to 25c, BOW 5 to 15c 

Shoes for Men   and Boys 
Men's shoes for business 

wear that means service and 
comfort all newest shapes, 
worth (2.50; -ale price 81.23 

We oiler  the best   shoe on 
tl>' raardsl for the price— 
ceitainly to any 64.00 make, 
latest toes and style, in all 
the latest teal hers, all go in 
this big sale 82.68 

Hoys Shoes in all the up to 
dale leathers, new style toe 
and shapes a nice neat shoe 
for Sunday wear, regular 
•2 5" values, only 61.60 

Min's heel and lace and 
cong single and double sole, 
61.50quality, sale price        61.17 

Mens' and Boys' 
ings 

Furnish- 

Men's Egyptian Balbriggan 
undenwesr warth 35c price l'Jc 

l.iiiio do/. Mon's Balbriggan 
underwear and Mon'f rib- 
bed Shifts and drawers, 
in many shades, all are 
finished in the best pos- 
sible milliner, all sizes, 
regular 73c value; during 
this sa r, your choice 38c 

Dozens of high grade under- 
wear a I will be placed 
on sale for ten days at 
srine propoi tionate price 

Men's Snspendecs worth 25c 
at 13c 

Men's Suspenders worth 35c 
at 19c 

Meu's Rocks worth 15c, only   7o 
Men's Fancy Shirts, regular 

75c, only 
Men's Fancy  Dress  Shirts 

regular .VJC values 
Men's     Fancy   and    Drees 

Shirts worth ILS5 
Men's  Fancy  Dress Shirte 

worth $1.50 
Men's  Neck wear wort  35c, 

at 
Men's Neckwear  worth 75c, 

at 

39c 

33c 

79o 

98c 

19c 

3»c 

.uniug!" ••"   '•■■•■—   ■•••— i  

THE AMERICAN SALVAGE CO., Must Sell C. T. i*lunfordvs the Entire Stock 
IN  THE NEXT TEN  DAYf. 

IN TEN DAYs     OUR GUARANTEE—All Articles guaranteed to be just as represented and will  he e«h«nj:ed or money refunded.    D.n't forget the da6e 
■Friday, July 7th, Opeas this Monderful profit sacrifice Sale. 

-'*4 .'*'- "•* 

D. J. WI1ICHARD, Editor and Owner. 

VOL No. XXIV 

Twice-a-Week—Taetday and Friday. 

GREENVILLE. Pin COUNTY,   NORTH   CAROLINA FtflDAY. JULY '4,   1005. 

ONE DOLLAR PE* YEAR IN ADVANCE 

No.   56 

SIX YEARS FORDEWEY. WANT MONUMENT ERECTED. VERY SERIOUS CHARGE FIRED ON THEIR OFFICERS. HErttJriAtS, AND SOCIAL 

Monday, Juiy 10th, 

Ki-\   llrown rpl nined loday fiom 
\slirville. 

H. \N . Beufrew, of New   bV n 

The Long DaMHSSk in tht  Jury   Room | Efforb to be Made to Hive North Carolina   Goldsboro   Man  Accuied   of  Alfempled  Firing Squad at  Libau lurnad Riflrt    on 
war Broken   at     Half Past    Four Railroad Directori   Decide   on As»ault-Arreited in Norfolk Offieers Instead of Condemned 

O'Clock YoUrday   Alternoen. Place   for   Memorial to „„,.. Mutinear.. Killing Twelve. 
Calvin N    Gravei ooiesiniro, M.   t-.,   July    11.— • 

New Boru, V. C.  Jsiy   8.—The 'Sheriff Stevees reports   t -Uy   if-      L'IKIOH, Juh II—Th.-M..n 
jury iu the Thos. W.   Dewey  ease.       Greensboro, July I       There iaa[aa.jlr|ii»a I«U»MM A.»n.vla. .r...  I Post, ftwa private NIOK 

the defaulting cashier of the Farm- 
ers and Mi-iehauta   Back   of   this 
city,   rendered   their   verdict   of 
guilty this afternoon at 4:30 o'clock 
after beiug out for two  days   and 
nigbta. 

The defeudout aud his attorneys 
were in open court. Judge E.   B. uamn a. uravea.   wverai   jeersiairectUehe wesgouigoi 
Jones before pasaiug ae^teaee  on ago mosey *»<  douatrd   iur   the a(pir,MS „.. (.,„|,| ,,,.,-,,.,...(. 
the   ptisouer ooua:ratnlated    the eretfloa ef a   lawnuoiem   io   this      Yesterday   afternoon    a     Mi 
uttotueysfor  the State   and   ihe|mae, who, in  the   UfiieUtura   as  (! „|wi„ nnd   ,„s   S„„.U,.!HW   ,-,,.,„ 
deleu.laut for the manner in which j speaker of tue Honre of  Ke-u-m- j IKfar Kpn|y „,,„„ ,„ Q0|rtBboro and 
they had argaed their   ease.   Hej'*tves,   cant   the  deaidiug   votej8tated  ,,„.    wh„   parpoM   Ihr> 

laid it  was   one  of   th«   hardest |wbuk ■»*de tne ro»d PessiWe. TheUeiiNd the arrest  of  Orady.    Oo 
fought battles that  he had   ever reawa the nmoamentlMa   oc been Friday Orady was at   Kenly andUre wa«   given  th-  Iring aqusd *»• Aydss Batnrday. 
witDesset) daring his career on the erected is that the   board   osaitot took a daughter of Mr. Godwin io turned aud   nreii.ni ih<-   officers     Miss Nellie   Bai-uhill 

GoMslKiro, N    C,   July    11.— 
Sheriff Stevens reports   i »Uy    i«»- 

Greeosboro, July 11—There in a Delving a iele«r»ni Satu.day afiej  I Vot,,< f""" Private  Mioro**,   «iv, 
movement on   foot   to   have   the nowu   ,„r   the   :l.r,.Mt   „f 'wwltei '"" "Ccuunt of the rueni   outbreok j't1""* Sasdajr here. 
b.,»rd ot directors   of   the   North JGrady, in the employ of ihrSineer I"'  'i1"4"- »c«»'<li''K »«   which   the       D. E. Whiehard, of Mo folk, was 
Carolina   Railroad  Company   at|S<wlng MaehineOompauy of tins'liTrt "*v''1 matiujr led to 23  men jbera today. 

thefesMatieg here Thursday take cl„.   Gnidy hal previously   left «af eoodemoed to  death.   The      B.llard ». Smith wtetaed toda, 
ssen definite action lu   regard   •'• the city and could   not.   b-i   round attempt to carry oat the aeoteeeee  fr,,m geveo Snrimia 
the placing of the monument whieh  by   ,,„.  ehcril)     Before    leaving a*  death    pr.-vuked    btill    more 
lite be erected t<> the memory  of|Grady   failed   to   state   in  whnl  serious eiKns «f   muiiny,   where- 
Calvin N. Graven.   Snveral    inns » i'ii 

MINK Minnie  Tnnstall   went 
upon lh« pori cm I.-- orderedIWreeneeounty Sunday. 

the executions to bestopped   and      Paul  Metrick went to 
applied In8i.   Peierehutg  for   iu-   Bvaeti Sunday uiorumg. 
struetioti*.        Tin-       government       ,       ., ,,   , .  , ,,  , Mi.-, l. Q, James 
rep led that all the mutineers must  ,.       ,,,,,.. 
. . . in in Philadelphia. 

Virgi 

h.i*   ii-liiriti d 

I be shot niid a shooting party waaj 
liiMiu'il,   hut   when   the   order   to Miss   Susie  Barnbill     reiuroed 

beiM! i. 
Judge Jones stated to the de- 

fendant that be sympathized with 
him and his family in his down- 
fall, hut that he had a duty to 
perform Io the Slate of North i ar« 
nl ina at* well as to the defendaut. 
lie theu passeu sentence, Condemn- 
ing the prisoner to six years in the 
penitentiary. The defendant's at- 
torneys then served notice on the 
State of an appeal to the Supreme 
court, which convenes in Haleigh 
iu September.    A bond of i»40,000 

agree Dpoaalocation, several citiesjr|de Thc youui, iH(iv jg H e,lllsiu ,,, 
aud towns along the road   clamor- j Qrady's wife, thiscity.   The young 
ing for it. Greeniboro people think 
iiie monameut ought to be erected 
heie, the terminus of tlie road, ami 
place where the last spike was 
driven.    There is a green plat east 

instead of on Condemned mutineers 
and a doeen   officers    fell  dead. 

lady's brother-in-law drove alooglOther troops, including Cossacks, 
the road behim.   the   couple   aod I <he aoooant  says,   were   sun.oued, 
finally *aw the   bag;   stop.   TheIand aeerloUBe<uifli«t developed, In 

tion for the memorial to the mau. 
The boaid of directors will hold 
their last meeting here Thuisdaj. 
Al that time the new beard, yet 
to be named, will take their place". 

was   required   of  the   defendant I T»e old bo»rd wUI »»TO » aieeUsg 
which    arai   immediately     given 

bi nl her in-law soon   appeired   no 
I the scene and caught (irmly trying 

of the depot, on South Elm street, 11„ ;.»SilllU ,in- young lady,  so it   is 
hieh would bean excellent  Iocs- I,,.,..>rt«-.I.    Grady  came   on  horn. 

ai'.l I he  voiiin' ladv   weal home 
with hei brother-iu'law and swore 
oat a warrant for Grady V arrest. 

Price Of A Woman's Virtue. 

Greensboro,   V.    C,   July   c> — 

which between 'M and ;io Ooaeaoki 
were killed before the matins was 
quelled, 

signed by Chas. Dewey, E. B. 
Dewey, P. K. Borden and E. B. 
li'iiiirn, Jr., of Goldsboro. 

The defendant returned to his 
home iu Goldsboro on the evening 
train. 

and take their final   adjourument, 
when the uew board will meet and j chi*f ef FaHes Nee'.ey thi« mor  ins 
organise. Theie are eight directors I reoeivedatelHrani frosn .Vasiihir. 
on the part of the Slate aud four 
on the part of the private stock- 
holders. 

ion, stating thai W. P. Moore, win 
is wanted on the charge of sedec- 
tion under promise  of uiarrisget 

Smallpox in State. 

The Bulletin of the State Board 
{of Health just issued states that 
(here was smallpox in seventy. 
eight counties dating the past 
twelve months, with a total 7,377 
c.ses of which 3,h"lti were white, 
but With only .'«! dealbs, of which 
IS were white. The disease haB 
greatly increased, but is decidedly 
loss fatal, though it may  assume a 

Mr.   Dockery's    Condilion. 
Coast Line Sued. 

The  condition    of    Mr    John 
Wilmington,   N   ('., July 8.— Doekeiy, who is lying wounded in  ''   Washington, but  jusl   as   Hie 

In behalf of the local association of j j^xbo»pital fiom Ibe two ballet | tr"'n was sboul  to  pull oul   the 
truckers at Crisis, a large straw- ,,„„, „,• i>„,1(.,..n ,,. Kogers and the "IHeer waa advised by relatives  ol 
berry   shipping   poto'   nearCbad    Droken Brin ,,omi„g . , ,i„. re8ult Moore's that   the  case bad   been 

of the fall down   the   steps   of the!compromised 
Tucker     iiu;ldi!i;.     "ontinues     Io 

Lena Yow, had been eriested atI fatal typo at any tlms, s<fotleuil 
the nation's capital end would be I county " •■ 'u uiuuber e' case-, 
hcln until advices were received, having 3,350, nearly half while, 
Chief Neeley started Officer BheulAehe being  second   with 348.— 

Keleigh Observer. 

Englnetl Chandler K-lled. 

returned 
from Bethel Sa.uday eveuiog. 

Mis. John Martin,of Oonetoi 
is visiting Mrs. Jane Moore. 

Mi"s Maggie Tucker went :.> 
Vliglliue, Va., this morning. 

F, M. Eforoaday went np the 
road Ibis morning on busi.ii'-s. 

Mrs. Woodard. of Durbaiu, i- 
visiHnl her sou. G  J. Woodard. 

The A. M. E, /.ion ehurufa, 
Colored, has put in electric lights. 

The base ball boys lelt liii.s 
morning for Norfolk  and   Suffolk. 

Misses Luey aud Mary Johnson 
returned this morning from Ayden. 

Mr. and Mrs. H. T. Kirij; re- 
turned from Asheville Sunday 
evening. 

Misses Lillleaad Myrtle Wilson 
came home today from Seven 
Springs. 

J. T. Moore and daughter, Mis- 
Daisy, of Tarboro, spent Snuda\ 
In n sitfa i elatiyes. 

J. \l", HigMs wini to Bethel this 
in- i uing. 

<«ry Mayo w« nl up lh« road 
this uioiiiing. 

G. C  Mooer went to   v7hikakeia 
I ins Ul,.['IIlog. 

J, I.. Carper eeiii t» Wadueboro 
i hi- Buraiug, 

Miss Maud Nixon went to Ral- 
eigh this inorniim. 

Mis VP. Ii. Wilson w * HI to 
!.iiiletou tiiis. motuiug. 

Miss Tiuj   TjOi r,   ul  Sluices, ia 
■ .   Mi-. I . .1. Tj  

hVv. W,  K. i '..\ II itimed   fiom 
' Inien ille :ins morning. 

S. J M'.on- returned from 
I., indool Tuesday f eulog. 

J H  ili^gs re in 11o  11    \'n- 
l      i Beaoh Tin wlaj evenlug, 

t- M. Ilornaray cmne in latl 
' '• • ning :i in a l'iisliu-s trip up 
I he load. 

Mrs. IJ. Met eilau and MiM 
Bta-ie Patriok i.eutto Ocean View 
Ibis morning. 

Misses Jennie Moye aod Mattie 
Mi'ie King retui ed from More- 
liend Cily this momiug. 

Mrs. .loliii Plauagan, Jfr«. H. L. 
Coward and M ■■ ■.>- Nannie and 
Myrtle WiUou, Mary Moye. Kmniie 
Sinii'i, ami Aain-y Coward and 
Ola i'oibes went lo Virginia Beach 
bis nun long. 

DOPE FOR THE FANS. 

hoi in,   Atto. neys   Bountree   and 
Carr, of this city, loday Instituted leia'lves of 

Ii is learned  thai 
Mi/ore   offered   the 

sun  intheNe*  Hanover Superior improve. Ihroegli  his   phyeieian*   r«mily #100 but the> held 
Court agaioal the Atlantic Coast decHne to My he is out ol   danger. M50, which was paid. 

Tucsduy, ,liilj Uth. 

Aslivville, N. C. Julj   8—Engi-I     K. G. Planagau and famil)   aud 
iii'ir   Chandler   was   injured    at  Mrs. I'attieH(K>kerlefI tins I 

!! .n•' Monutain this morning andjingfoi Virginia   Iteaeh   i    spei.d 
died ubiiiii 1:45   tbis afternoon  al   -• "   "■  le. 

Moo !■   isjthe    A-in yille      Hospital.      M 
Lino Kiilro.i'l   Company   for the I    For this reason there will be  noJwp11 '<""*'' here,   for   -.m      hue chandler wa»   between  Iwo   c. 
recovery of flS, 709.39, the plaiu-  pMiiminBrj heariug of Mr. B.gers manager of the Singer Manufaclu    repairiusr auair pipe when he  was      !'  H' 1;'Ui"'"-   :  -'""I   from 
tilfs baviug refused touccepl  the ixuore Justice  Sepatk tomorrow, rinZCompany's office in this cily. U^bi    hetweeu    the    bumpers. Kil",,,,n tbw morning. 
settlement offered iby Armour for ,„, wm,   ,he    ,., ,,,1111,,      0|   Mr.jTBeca8e has attraoted much not ic      i e WHS uo one present at the I    Miss 1/   tKngweni 
berries uot shipped from May flist DockerjrM Mllivd   bybls   ,,^1. here, owing to the   promineuce ol  time, aud when the engineer   was Spring!-loday. 
to fourth,  incisive,  and having ^.^ lhv (.„UM!i,., (i|   Ml     Uogen the parties concerned, ,,„,.,,   he v ;(.„   uncentcious.    The 

Io   SeViu 

elected io sue the Atlansic Cnat 
Line lather   than AiIncur for   the 
loises  not  only from May  flrsl lo 
fourth, but also for the fifth and I 
sixih.   The salt ii ID the uameof 
Dan Hester,   trustee,  secretary   of 
the local association  in (iii>i>. inn , 
rhe losse- represent shipments by 
* nnmbei of growers daring the 
pciind mentioned in the complaint. 

The number of crates Is 5,498. and     Nearly  everj 
the plaintiffs allege that Ihevalua- Carolina of any considerable ~ixr 
tion placed on them by the ArmcurwHlolwerve ,.,-.„„. ,),,  ,,,,   ,.,,, 
people   was   entirely   to.)    small, | „,„,,.   h gr4lW>lB|  ,.,   ,ae   ,,,.,„ 

do noi desiie ilns. for if the justice 
held ilia! 1111 bail can be allowed  il il to I In Favor of Greenville. 

would be neeetaery to take habeas      That's the reenll   of the were. 
corpus proceedings, 11 ihe   COUUM I 

Minn   hi.riiiie     1|. 
remains were  taken in charge   by loid Point this morning, 
the lodge of Knights of Pythias of 
which the deeeimed s-as a member. I 

iin-   w ml   to 

-inii •:•   lelt 

desired to obtain the   release  of 
Mi. Rogers, who is   now  in jail.- 
News aud Obseiver, 9th. 

Arrcited in Norfolk. 

N irfi lb, Va,, July   io 

Mr. and Mm. .I.e. 
' today foi Seven Springs. 

J. J, Cherry and;       I on, Will 
1 nia .   in Ocracoke, 

Gler.n The Orator, 

own   i JS'orih 

played   • ith   Bnffiilk   at    Suffjik | 
n: IJ     Yin i.non   the  game 

»ii« won eu»y.   J11M think of   the 
scon-11  to]    iii  our favor,   mil j Grady, about thiriy.thrfe years ol      B. B. Flcklen and  son,   Jams 
Suffolk sciireil her uiily run on b -t:.,_.,. |g nude     arrest   here for Ihe went to Weldon thia morning, 

ball.   Old^Bull" was thinking of I authorities     for    the    Johnsoul    MlssClive I>nniel,ol   Duni 
bis "Flossie" left   behi ml all   "be I county   North     Carolina,    where I visiting   her sister,   Mrs.   \\ 
time ilia   he   was  Dinging  tbatUe    Isoharged    with    attempted j Nines, 
"spil" ball,    He gels   better uadlassault   on    Miss    L..11   Godwin' 

C, 

oiii.'i all the while   and   in cvev 0 yoiiiij. 
on 
woman aboui   eighteen 

notwithstanding tin fact that the 
large majority of growers iu other 
seclions netepleil it. 

B. L. Duke Responsible. 

New York, July d.—An order 
obtained by Brodie L. Duke vacat- 
ing a warrant of attachment oblaiu- 
ed against bis property by He. 1- 
luan .NOIIIMII aud others, sotton 
brokers, was today reveised by tho 
appellate division of the Snpreme 
con 11. 

The case, which was lirat heard 
about the time of the marriage of 
Mr. Dnke, which attracted con- 
siderable attention, hinged solely 
on the anthority of one Brambam, 
a secretary of Mr. Duke, to give 
orders by telegraph which resulted 
io the sale of 2,000 bales of March 
cotton. 

The relation of Brambam to Dake 
was admitted by counsel for the 
1 iiiei. and, under tbese circum- 
stances, the Appellate Division is 
unanimously of the opinion that 
his acts as agent for Mr. Dnke 
involved responsibility by the lat- 
ter. 

n.iuu- he adds new   laurels   lo   his   years ol age. whose brother, R.  L. 

F. W. Glare and family left on 
Steamer Myers today for a trip to 
Ocracoke. which is so fortunate as   to   -.en   ■ 

the Governor    lor   it.     principal   '""7'      ' •"-"'""•-"-"";-!•• »'•. I (h.dwi,,,   .raced   the   accused   to 
speaker for the aelebration               '■'«■ bo>* sill go  up   against   ihe | Norfolk.     Sheriff    Ellington    of »• J-  Whiehard, Jr.,   left this 

Governor  Glenn   hi   acce t j ireitl ar,iole>   "   wili   1,e  aTettolk Johnston county will tonight carry ssorniug for Norfolk,   to spend a 

the    invitation    tendered   him by j ^T'C'"T  " -"TS   tUUa-\Qn^ to Smltbfleld,    N.   C,    forH^ 
I rial, ihe accused   having   agreed Misses   Willie     Ragsdale    and 

1 return without   extradition   pa- Nannie Bowling weul    to   Kimstiui 

,J I Norfolk is  advertising   the cam 
Salisbury to   deliver   an    address1 

there  on     September    7ih.    the 
occasion beiug the auual  eelebai- 
tion of Labor Day iu   the   various 
labor unions and organizations of 
that town and Spencer. The two 
plaees will unite in one tremen- 
dous labor demoiislratiou. 

The Program committee of 
Salisbury has inviied other 
distinguished speakers and 
elsborate preparations are being 
made for the great event.—News 
& Observer. 

on every street car a- the greatest 
game of the season and giving 
Greenville credit for having (he 
strongest team iu North   Carolina. 

Hanging 'Vill Be Private. 

The county commissioners this 
afternoon revoked Ihe order made 
last Moailay instructing Sheriff 
alspaagh to arrange for a public 
hanging of J. VV. Mammons, con- 
victed of killing his wife. The 
execution will be in the county 
jail and will be private. 

The question Asked by  Uncle Sam. 

Are you a good husband! 
He is a good husband who makes 
himself bis childrens playmate. 
He is a better husband every time 

when he improves his home. He 
is the hes 1 husband when he 
listens ti bis wife's pleadings for 
Hatrisons Varnish stains to 
decorate Ibe home. 

He is an ideal husband who 
looks upon life as a duet aud paints 
the home wllh Town A Country 
paiat, the beautiful tone of the 
shades of which blead io perfect 
harmony with the duet. 

Baker & Hart wholesale dis- 
tributors ot Harrison's paints and 
stains. 

pers.    He denies his guili. Monday eveniug. 

Miss Louiso Moore, ol Washing- 
ton, in visiting Miss Bustle Warren 

Five Years for Mrs. Smith 

Richmond, Va , July 8.—Mrs. j j„ South ttreenyille. 
Kstelle Smith, of Manchester, Va., 
charged with beating to death her , 
five-year-old son, Kalph, was loday 
found guilty of voluutary man- 
slaughter, Tho jury fixed the 
penally of live years iu   the   peui- 

Mlss  Florence  Peltou, of Tar- 
Iwro, who hse been visiting Misses 
Boas and Maggie 'fucker, relumed 
home this morsiug. 

Col, F. G. James   has   reluriisd 
tentiary. An appeal will be taken,   'roni Toxaway where he   went   to 
The case  was  submitted   without  attend  the uiceilug of  the   stale 
argument because of the indispo- 
sition ol commonwealth's Attorney 
Page. 

Dockery Not Being to Well. 

John Dockery the man who was 
shot a few days ago, in Kaleifb, 
was reported as having had a set 
back yesterday. The preliminary 
bearing of Policeman Rodgers who 
shot him has been continued. 

bar association. 

Mm. S. A. Cherry and daugh- 
ter, Miss bill, and grandson, T. A. 
Viek, lull ibis uioiiiing forSanford 
where they will make their home. 

Wednesday, Jnly 12tb. 

Mrs. M. A. Allen and daughter, 
Miss iuia, of Danville, who have 
been visiting Dr. R. L. Carr, left 
this morning. 

Stunts in Front ol the Grand Stand 

Old   "Ball"  carried   his    mug 
wiii i.iin to Norfolk. 

P.,r-in Tiiinei 1- bean broken, 
lie win lie awe} from hie lady 
I.mi 1,0  five loi g days. 

A trip l"  Nori'uk   look-as big 
lo Jim  I uruei ;■- .• trip to Shelby 
I "i.- io Charlie      ; bee, 

,^- 
'•Wenry" Ho mei -. - a trip to 

' • rigi ravil ■ wi ild nieel wim his 
approval aftei Ihi   18. 

MUMS ;ei Flanagan, protein 
carried In- sad Iu make the 
Norfolk boye thl :; there sis 
iiheti 

*> 
Old "Bull'   Will see   hi-    ll HMie 

1      Virginia    Duaoh       Thursday 
1 ■ - - i 11 _ . 

linkei idgi ,01.1   'i  Shelbj '«star 
'     • sindnj   and left 

■ ■■.. f 1 '• .-I    . vi iih the learn 
-*. 

[I  is up I" 1 he   1 A 11    "Bull"   to 
» in  10 IIBJ - 1 .in"-. 

Only One Car  There. 

One day as be >us leaving his 
1 Dice in Portland the Isle Thomas 
B. Reed was accosted bya'atranger 
who had been Imbibing so freely 
Unit he was "seeing things 
double." After apologizing pro- 
fosely, the stranger msuaged to 
ask the Congrssaman where he 
could gel a car for the depot. 

Mr. Heed replied: "Goto the 
next corner; there you will see two 
ears; lake the first one; the Other 
one won't be there."—Boston 
Herald. 

Paper To Have A New Home. 

Washington, N. O, July 10.— 
The GliettC Messenger will soon 
have a uew home or us soon as it 
can lie creeled. The editor* have 
greatly increased the value of the 
paper as an item in public afairs 
and as a source of news. 

To Serve 29 Years 

Deputy Sheriff Cox of Craveu 
county was here to deliver to the 
penitentiary ,lohu Person a white 
man convicted iu the Craveu 
court last week ol burning bis 
wife to death aud was seutenced 
to 29 years in the peaiteniary. 
—Raleigh Post. 

POOR PRINT 



SPECIAL Sale 
FOUR NEWSPAPERS SUED 

OF 

Low Shoes and 
Slippers. 

■p* mmm m mm ffin 

REPORT OP THE CONDITION OF 
. TnE _«s. 

BEGINNING ON THURSDAY, MAY 25TH. 
we offer our entire stock of Lidies', Muses', Children's andJnfant's Ox- 

ford Ties and Sand-ls at Greatly Reduced Prices. 

No trash, but good, New Shoes.  A chance to buy good, new shoes 

At Reduced Prices 
early in the season, just in time to meet your needs, before the stock 

is broken and styles and sizes run down, is a rare opportunity, and 

that demands the attention of all careful buyers, who appreciate gen- 

uine Bargains. 

Greenville   Banking: 
& Trust Company 

(jREENVILLE. NORTH CAROLINA. 

At th* etona of business M«T 99,   1906. 

i V.ti items 1,127.02 
Siirer coin 843.94 
Rational Hank n«n»» and 

other U. S. notes       10,581.(0 

Total $146,742.13 

WHY DO WE MAKE THIS UMUSAL OFFER? 
The reason we give is simple,  plain and   honest:    We are  over 

The Charlotte Obwrver. The Charlotte 

Chronicle. The Raleigh Times. The 

Greenville. S C , Newt 

In yesterday morutng'a N»«- 
antl Ob—enr, a telegram was 
pi.olfd a tide r the Onarlotte dear 
Hue telling that Editor A. J. Mc 
Kilwav, of tue Presbyterian 
Standard, had filed • salt aftaioat 
the Charlotte Obeerver and Editor 

Caldwell of tha paper. <»r aftapi 
libellous statements i-eoeutly ap 
peariup in that paper Ua aitC-ed 
article by Editor  Caldwell on  ihe 

editorial P">fT*- 
It is learned that not aloue is the 

Charlotte I baerver aed Editoi 
Cildweli to be sued, but that  each 
paper republiauin* the   article  is 
to l»e given the choice   to either 
publish a full let ruction  or   *ta>nd 
•alt, and that all tiie  suit* will lie 
lor Ise.svy damages. 

The suit aguiii-t the Cuarlntie 
Obearver i* for $60,000 aud that 
agaviuet BtlttOJ Calilimll wrsuually 
is for |2a,O0U. The t'harlot tr 
Oh-erverhasrec nllv become iucc. 
poiated ae the Observer Publiebi C 
Company, with J. P. Caldwell 
and U A. XotnpVins holdiDg all 
tlie Mock except one shaie. 

The other paper* to be sued are 
the  Kaleigh   KVeuiiu:   Times,    ot 
Kaliigh.  for  (20,000;    the   Cliai- 
lotle Chronicle,    of Charlotte,   for 
•Wo.UOU, aud Hie (ireenville, B.C. 
Ni-»> for M6.01K>.     In the   case of; 
the   Greenville   New*  the  article; 
troui the Charlotte Observer in its ]    Than   to   drop    in   James 
eat tret v. with con.tneats nllecting  Brown's Furniture Store,  next 
severel", upon Dr. McKelway. jdoor  to  poet  offlsM,    and    have 

lu MMfdaBOtarkfe the law   of your 

5,,rth croiioa the Lmdon lil>»r Standard Sewing Machine Ad- 
law, concerning  publication* held * ^*  
to be libeloos, a demand haa   been I 
made or will be made to the papers j 
in  North   Oaroliaa   that   a  mil | 

japuluK! and redaction lie made ol 
ti'.e article   :'.i»i    MaUeiueU.s    pnl'- 
lisutdaud repiiblisbd, or   that tie 

'suits  will   be   slatted.    It   is  ex- : 

[.crted thai the eaaM Bfatual   the 
Cliatloitc papers  will   be tried at , 
MM fall term nl the Superiorciiurt 

ItKSOUttCES. LIABILITIES. 
Loana and discounts f 1U.1Q0 OS Capiul stock paid in   |2a,00G.UU 
Overdrafts, 1,51',.;U Surplus fund 6,500.00 
Stocks, etc, : 1,000 00 Undivided profita, leaa 
Furniture and fixture*  2,381.54    ex pen BCS 4 taxes paid  8,199,10 
Due from Beak 13,485.(19 Hilla payable I0,900.0f» 

Time ceriificatea of 
deposit 1,795.00 

Depottite 
aubject to check 72,765.37 

Hue to banks 35.96 
Cashiers cheeks outet'g      549.70 

Total, $146,742.13 

State if North Carolina, County of Pitt,  as: 
I, K J: Cobb. Caahier of the above naiaad bank, do solemnly 

swear t hat the above statemov' is true to the beat of my knowledge 

and baliaf. R- J  COBB, Caahier. 

Subscribed aud sworn to before")     Correct —Attest: 
me, thia6tbdayof Juue, 1905.     \ J- L. WO0TEM. 

C. S. CAKH. Notary Publie. » CHAS. COBB. 
11. A. WHITE, 

Director*. 

WHAT MORE 
Could You Ask? 

justed Free 
..f cost Oliaer machines re 
paired and adjusted at reason- 
able rates. Call and «ee me and 
lets talk the machine buaiueea 

over. 

James Brown. 

locked, have too many Surnmer Shoes, we need the room and want -■«»•••« observer. 

, ,, , ... UNION STATION   rOR GOLOSBORO 
to have the slippers, and in order to ciean them oui  qu.ckly  we 

♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦I 

The North Carolina      J 

you 

make this offer: 

it] r Court Tie Oxfords, worth $4, for $3.00. 

Ladies pateal lc - Court Tie Oxfords, worth 3, for 2.20. 
I^_ j piriia kid Oxfords, wth 2.50 for 1.85. 

ier Strap Sandals, plain ki'd trap Sandals, 

and paw a   ip Oxfords, tan kid Couri Tie Oxfords, all 

ity] i i, worth $2 and 2.25 per pair, to be sold  for 

$1.60       pair. 

ick Court Ties,   plain  kid  Sandals,   patent 
i ■   .,; dressy styles and plain common sense 

0:f mcr sizes, that are selling for $1.50 pair, 

WC offer for $1.15 pair. 

All the styles of Ladies Oxfords and Sandals that are selling 

for $1.00 to 1.25 pair we offer in this sale for 80c to $ 1 per 

pair. 

r AH the Childrens and Babies Slippers are offered in this 

Sale and are in proportion to the Ladies as quoted above. 

Those who come early will get first pick at this beautiful line of 

goods. The Styles are beautiful, the makes ire of the best, and a full 

tine of sizes await your inspection. 

J. B. CHERRY & CO. 

GREENVILLE'SGREAT 
DEPARMENT STORE. 

•„• Outlook for One in the Near  Future 
Considered Most Promising. 

boto, N.  « ..   Julj    10      A 
,    ■.   |.,.   uger d#p >i  I r Gold-' 

.       S-.  8* I '■'<''■ 
i, oaai h inlet -•     ' einK   ' 

II . ■• i [■;, • ii.- 11   ,       ' ail claMv*. 
jorily of the <     •     -   *ou 

I , «..■ a in.am   •   i '""   I «%t«d 
.. [j| |. ,,. .    fhile 

o«K II'.I-MI s   ■■ ■■■ mar   pi«fei 
t        iaud attrac led arrai %v 

of one kind riveted   m   ' »'• 
c, i. ,   ol tiic :< •• •• « ueie ihe Iran i 
i   u    si ip;    Provi ;<• •■    »uea    ■ 

i  -,,..,..,..!'.:.     ■    .a wool I 
iei frsui ii - appearaaoe nl 

I. ■. ■' ..    ll    ^ •■-!  ' 'Pll   l< 
! U   HWItl ton Ml    tory of 

.   Music.   The 
ivetyoac ui ! n  is  hoped   ■ill iw pu« 

baaettled aai »factorlsly. uaughtsr 

COLLEGE OF AGRICULTURE 
And Mecbaiiic Arts 

< iffi rapi • ';'''(' 
.■: :.i.!i iii   Agrti    ' ire, 
iuaerinjr,   Indua trial 

i 'Lemiatry, and HieTexl '«• 
Art.   ,:"..;ii",i   »:' '  ■* 7</*r. 

•    .,;    ax   a   montti.     ISO 

Rclwilarsl lps'    Address 

J        PBEHIIEM  WlNMoN.        4 

i W. Raleisil, K. C. j 
♦♦♦♦♦♦♦*♦■>*♦♦♦«♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦« 

Institute lor 
Young 

.     I'fc I   women nnd 
.   . : V.L 

College 
Courses 

lllh Slinlird 
C»tal"l'.v»« 

IHI.f. 
/'-'     ' 

lis.lsiiillsn.Naa 

Carved rlim With K«i*or. 

Book Bill,P. «', July P.—Lov!a 
Hutcbisaao, ooJorad   inrrsademd 
niiuhelf yetlerday to Hepnt] 
Haerifl »iainn. He told tktofflser 
that he   had   cut   aUStfesf  IMfro, 
kiuil Alexander,   to   death   with a 
koiCa or raizir, on the farm of Mr. 
W   ('. Bi|(ers, near this  city, sows 
time ui the tonoooa.    It appears 
I ..ii Al-!xaader had bsuu atteati ve 
to   .-.nil"      marriml      member     ol 
lluiihiiison's   family  aud,   afMr 

I heian warned,   had    persisted    in 
hiMittontieaa. Satunlay   Hutchln 

,so> . ao he fllllf'i eaSM oy    Alex- 
ander   under   auspicious   ciream 
ItanisMand proceeded to   out bin 
to   pieces.    The    wvanded   negro 
»«    nut     dead     tonight,   hut ia 
believtd to he mortally wonuded. 
Ilutchiasou, aftar  giving  hiiniili 
up wan takea to the   county jail 
in Yorkvillr. 

Stindpise Tested 

Auulliclul test of the prvst.iire 
of theataadpipe was made Mon- 
day srsisinf. Watar waa ihiown 
with great f»rre to height 
far arwivo aay Imildinf ia 
town. The preasme regielered 
4B aeaada. 

Always 
 ON"  

Hand. 
stool; of Framing it, U * W ft 
Also German Bidinar, CMling end 
Partition and till kinds dreaawd 
lamber nsceaasr* for baUdinga 
boOM complete. Hills cut to or 
dor on short notiot*. Itmd. 

Greenville Lumber & Yenetr Co- 

SPECIAL RATE5 
via 

ATLANTIC COAST LINE. 
BUFFALO, N. Y.. and return 

?20.»t' Annual meeting Graud 
Iw-slge B P O K Bsfialo, N. Y. 
July 11—13. lt»05. Tickets on 
Hale July 8tb, 9th aud lUib, final 
limit duly 15tb. Tickets will be 
re-liii'leil to OoatlBV<HW paraage 
in each directiou. Extension of 
xinal limit to aAgSat 4th mtf be 
obtained by deposit of ticket 
with Special Agent and pavuient 
of fee of *1 fJO. 8TOP.OVERat 
WaahingiDii, 'taltim ire aud 
Philadclphiii on tickets, reading 
through those pointa will lie al- 
lowed on going trip within 
transit limit, and on leturu trip 
viiiiiu fiiiil limit, .Tiilv ir>th. II 
ticket.'- have beeu extended, stop 
can he taken not to ex<e<d ten 
days, not later then August 4ih. 

ASH! KY J'AKK.X J. and return 
117.M: Mational Bducational 
Asaociatioti, A-lnny Park.S.J. 
July 8—7th. Tickets on sale 
June Ji'ili to Jnly 2nd inclusive, 
limil limit Jolj 10th. Tieketa 
restricted to oonUouou pasiaga 
in each direction. Bsteosion of 
the tinal limit IH:I> be obtained 
in August Slat, t»y deposit of 
ticket with Bpeeial Agent sap 
payment of fee   •>!  5o   eeuta  al 
• In . of depi ell. Stop over ut 
Ni i Vni k -"i ii '.in a trip '"ay 
l»> obtaiui provided Neket 
i !„.,... , led I .. j 'ui 
agent,     \-iii,._,    P •        . ii   ia 
• :c posib d sv.iii .In' i ' ui Sea 
Vi'ik not •• iha •■! day 
itft»r validation ui Aaburj Park 
ad iip«iti payment ot lee of 
IJ.00 .ii lima ol depoaii. bni in 
in case shall atop over al New 
\ oi!; i ztesd I yoad August 
:i|-t. S*' P ovs»s, u ..- • gton, 
Btiiimora and Piiiladsfphla *ill 
ba'permlUsdon t!" going trip 
witnin going limit nl the ticket 
not in exceed Julj Urd ni d on 
the return trip within final 
lin.ii of ticket. I! ticket- nave 
been extended (top over may lie 
taken loi period often dajl not 
to exceed Augn-t 31 at. 

D. W. HARDEE, 
01: A1 I K    IN 

Groceries 
And Provisions 

Central Barber Shop. 
fcdmond & Flaming, Props. 

Ixxated   in aiain   huninas section ; 
ol the towu. 

Four chairs ia •peratiua  and each 
one presided over by a skilled 
bnrber. 

Our place ia inviting, tutors attain 
Ml to. nl* clean. 

We thank SOB   for  past patronage ! 
and ask you Uoallasaiu whea | 
gaud ssi vice is wanted, 

Cotton Bagging and 
Ties always on hand 

Fresh Goods kept con- 
stantly In stock. Country 
Produce Bought and Sold 

D. W. Hardee, 
OR EENVILLE 

North Carolina. 
0OWTAKDI IP on 2.*>ih ol 

J use, 1906.—Llatt red oow, while 
under flank and on end of tail, 
with arep iu left ear and elit in 
light, her light harn is aharter 
taau left, waare jeke. 

ZaMeMiLUi, 
ii n las sw Ooxvitle, V. C.  'M^l' 

UUNES. DR. 
LaFRANCOS 
ROMPOUW. 

ff«y»efi«Brer- 

•r 

^mgK^m ■^MajuEeaSB 

NOTED DESPERADO CAPTURED. WHIPPED CONVICT TO DEATH 

A Fugitive From Justict For Three  Year. ' ^ Ch*r8' on Which Pink Fa'-wi   Ha. I 
Sketch o> His Atrocious Crime Bten Arru|td. 

Wayneaville. N C. Jn'vP.-After ' Wi"M"u s-,!''a*. ». C, JuK In. 
laillll frill 'I" il I!.- Hiithon-v .-Saenfl A.sp-ugn i. ,„ Mr..,,, . 
of this S.ate for ovei ihree year-, * u>*fir»m ,'"-" •'" uafcacal -Nv»,l. 
Flttcli.i HepkMW, mnrdeicr ao<t **« * "^ »• bating that he l.». 
iupeaadh,ksa beanoastxusd and :;

u J*" "' 'J"" P'-ce, l'mk run,.,,. 
in a few days will lie safe ID 

Ha\ wond ii'imn iml. H ii young 
son. Implicated la  tlie same crime 
was anesled w.th hiui. 

Mopkius' ariest has Iwn  effect- 
ed at   Brsatnl,  Teun.    end  Sheriff 
■sjisa,   ol  H;.yw,K.d   oouuly,   left  »•«-'li he luought beck  1  trie, 

yesterday for Nashville  Teun.,   to 

the limn who is wanted here on 
Ihe charge of whipping I boy BM- 
riot imuieil Basal lluil t.. .icih 
five years ago, whe.i Fullou wa> 
guard on tlie c. unly loads. ]l tii 
man artunted areves to be   kTulti u 

secure    requisition   papers,  boss 
whence he goes to Bristol   lor   hi- 
prisoners. 

Hopkins' crime w» peculiaiy 
Htinniius. lu the winter of i'.'i- 
he shot aud killed Mack Killiv, s 
prominent yottug uiouutaineei ol 
the Uig Creek sc-Iion ol this 
county If) miles west of Wayues- 
ville.    The boy aided iu the crime 

Taking with Inui bis sou aud a 
Miss Suiion. he struck out across 
the niouutaiufe for Teunesee and 
was lost to view until his arn-t in 
Bristol. It is not known wheather 
the wouiau was lound with the 
Hopkins. 

Acc.oidu.g to those similiai 
with the circuiuetauces, the killing 
grew- out of the whippi g of Hop- 
kin.' son by Kilhy . The boy with 
others, was poaching ou K'lby'a 
laud aud they *ere ordered off by 
Kilby. They declined to go aud 
young Hopkins was very abut ire. 
Kilby gave the lad a spaukiu,-. 
Hepkius, who had been living iu 
Washington State for s Hue time, 
was apprised of tbe 
wile, and bsardiug a 

for IKS ;if., a grand jury   t-nind 
true bill far luseder   ■gajwat    kil 
shortly after lie ran »»nv. 

II The Store 

PLEASANT TRIP TO    OREcNVILLE. 

(lae tan baidly im-rine a nicer 
drive than I had la-t April, :t7 
inlies, from YYilaaii by 8ar»tot;a 
and Karinville to Greenvil'e. 

G' »id iiuiuca on five larms were 
aeer.  all the way 

Some new 'uildiugs at Haratogi 
and ma'iy ut K.iniville. 

A large graded aShual is HIHO g 
the i ew sti uciuies at Furmville. 

1 i,ui sine tbe Ini.isea »t Farm 
v it I *- are worth over iwiee as much 
as f »r yea<s MO. tiod bless old 
Pitt couutv. I keen some si d 
thoughts abo it that esatt»u. I 
fear ih.it piety is nut keep.i ■ fttr 
wit. ppc'ii iry prt»s-ii r;'y.!« ^i i i- •■ 
wit limit roligiou is a curse. Be- 
cause a rich  eiuuer can   <lo    more 

r 
harm than | poor one. i^eatning 
without religion is a curse. B«- 
cause an educated siuuer does 
inucii   moie harra than ao iguor.int 

ffair  b«  blajoue.    A    nou.l*.   of   u,y   friend.  THE     DAILY     RFLEGTOR 

traiu   name, i have not given their hearts to God    is a 4 pa^C paper and COStS 

// you Had to   Get   Your 
In the Old Way? 

In the old times people had to go from houe to li -us1- 

i" tell tlje news or meet at dm cioea poad* ttotie   nnoe  ;i   aresk 

lo find out what was goiug on.    They even slow days 

It Is Not So Now 
tlur in this day of numerous poatoAosa and raral free delivery 

mail mutes you can get the tiews every day. 

Tiiis is t!i*- leading age and no h*SkV> i ■ •■ •■tr,i''-ti' withoui 

a good newspaper. Every man ought to take his county iiaper 

md know what is going on. 

The Reflector 
can Miiiply you with the 

and Semi-Weekly 

news.    We print two editions, Daily 

straight   to    North  Caruliua  aud 
Hay wood couuty.    Ooiag    imme- 
diately ty Kilby's home   with   his 
s.m be called  Kilby   oi t  aua  ihe 
father and son skct Kilby to deatb. 
A   wouiau  iu    ihe   ueighbjrhood 
wituetsesed the crime. 

When be lied with   the   woman 
aud lso> Uopkiua left a   wife  and 
auother sou at   his   home in Big 
Creek   towuship.   its    -is  known 
auioui: bis iicighli II s berealsouts as 
a   quarrelsome  viudictive,   roU(jh  P"t up a liuegauie, aud  th.   work 
mountaineer-in short, a bad man. ,,f Eskeridge in the field and at the 

Kilby   was    a   quiet,   peaceable I* ,j 

Citing of good family. 
Big   Creek,   the   scene  of 

crime,   is   the wildest, moat  mm 
ceas.ble     sectiou     of   the   State.   tlmr batt.ugcloll.es if  they   want 

esUsntetion!•»•"■■■   They leave   Suffolk   to*, 
night tor  Norlolk   to   cioss   ba(6 
with the Xorlolk   sluggers,   Wed-| 
uesday    i in I  Thursday.    Manager' 

%   B(?aiDsl I Flanagan says the boys aie enjoy 
. . ' ing their trip most aiuchly.    Thry 

will leturu home Saturday. 

JeaM  aaja those   who   are   not 
"with'   Him are  -'ai-aiuBt"   Him. 

A. D. BBTT8. 
Spring  Hope, N. O 

Greenville 4. Suffolk 4 

That's the result of the game 
played ttiis uioming at Suffolk 
Th.- name was called after ten iu 
■iage no account ol tbe game te he 

'Bull'' will do  the   twirling   act 

the  ,'1'* afternoon lor Greenville,   and 
the Suffolk boys had belter put on 

only 3 a year. 

THE EASTERN REFLECTOR 

(twice-a-week i is a large 

8 page paper, SI a year. 

Don't be without a pspet erheo ymt can get one go cheap, 

if you are But a subscriber lend in your order today. 

The 

sectiou 
is    general There 

around here over tbe captare ol 
Hopkins, whose unsavory recod a* 
a bully   la   so    weil    known,    anil 

Job Department 
OF THE 

OFFICE OF THE BOARD OF COMMIS- 

SIONERS FOR PITT CO. 

Whereas, John W. 
has been a member of 

Page,    who 

The Porch Collapsed. 

Wilmington, N. ('.,   July    8.— 
While a ia rue crowd ol ladies   aud 
gentlemen   were   thronged   ou   a 

this   board i porch of   the   Seashore   Hotel   at 
since Decca.ber 1st, 1»02, died at | Wiightsville Beach duringa heavy 
his residence in Uaroliua towuship 
about T:30 o'clock this morning, 
aud the board beiug deeply eensi 
ble of the loss, not only to them- 
selves, but of the entire eointy, in 
the death of a faithful servant, do 
resolve, 

1st. That in the death of Mr. 
Page, the members ol tl.i- board 
have lost a faitblul friend aud co- 
worker, and the puolic a moat 
useful and efficient servant, that 
during bis service as county <-oui- 
niiwiones, he tins been true to his 
trust and discharged bis duties 
with courtesy, hrniuess and Uriel- 
ity. 

2nd.  That  we   extend   to   bis 
bereaved family our uaartfelt sy m 
patby iu this their   hour   of  be- 
reavement. 

3rd. That these resolutions be 
spread upon the minutes of this 
board, aud that the clerk send a 
copy of the same to the family of 
Mr. Page, aud furnish TIIK RK- 
I I KiTnn a eopy lor publication. 

By order of the board of com- 
missioners for Pitt county. 

J. J. Mi ii.-, Cbairmau. 
R. Wn i.i AMS, Clerk. 

Greenville, N. C, July 10, 1900 

When you want a pleusaut 
laxative that ia easy to take and 
B»r'ain to act, use Chamberlain's 
Stomach iimt Liver iiiblcts. Ftr 
■ale by Jiio. L. Wooten, druggist)!Obseiver. 

thuuder storm late tonight, tbe 
rain washed some of tbe pillars 
from under tbe porch aud it 
collapsed, precipitating a score or 
mere of the youug people to ihe I 
sind ilz feet below. 

It ia theught that no one vrss 
seriously hurt, though one or two 
ladies fa ii ted during the intense 
excitement wbicb prevailed. The 
collapse waa uear tbe ball room, 
where a large number ol couples 
were participating in the regular 
week-end dance After the excite- 
ment was over the dance was re- 
sumed. 

Cigarette! in Car Load.l 

W. M. Carter, vice-president of 
the Wells Whitebead Tobacco 
Company of Wilson, mauufa:tu- 
ers of Carolina Brigbts cigarettes, 
spent .yesterday lu Raleigh. Mr. 
Carter says that his company has 
just shipped a solid car load of 
cigarettes to one firm iu Richmond 
and that this is the first shipment 
of this character ever made to tha 
American trade by any manufac- 
turer. 

Mr. Carter says that the Wells 
Whitehaad Company has increased 
its business ioyer sixty per cent, 
over last year, ami thai prospects 

REFLECTOR PRINTING HOUSE 

IS BETTER EQUIPPED TO 
DAY THAN EVER BEFORE 

To   Produce  Hhgh*Glass   Qom* 
me real Printing. 

SEND IN TOUaTORDERS. 
REFLECTOR PRINTING HOUSE,  Greenville, N. C. 

ANOTHER OFFER. 
FREE To All Ou   Subcsc ibe s 

"-ar     mi IBMIIIIIIII m 

A beautiful   Line 

Of 

HMBUGS, 
LACES, 
MCE EDGING, 
ALL-OVER unr 

AND 

gjSE COLLARS, 
not to  be  matched 
in town   m The Price. I 

A. E. Tucker, 
GREENVILLE, NORTH CAROLINA.. 

THE GREAT 

AMERIAN  FARMER, 
Indianapolis, Indiana. 

The Leading Agricultural Journal of the Nation, 
Edited by an Able Corpa of Writers. 

Within the Next Thirty days We Offer Two for the 

Price of One: 

THE EASTERN REFLECTOR 
and THE AMERICAN FARMER. 

Both One Year For $1.00.   Think of It. 
This unparalleled offer is made to all new anbaerlbOM, and all 

old "tics who pay up all arreara and renew within thirty dava 
SAMPLE COPIES FREE 

Tire   ou Suffering 
From Indigestion, Constipation, or do you have any t»v.i 
ble with your Kidneys or Bladder if so Drink   the 
Famouse Buckhorn Lithia Water. 

„    . .    Si   \ is, tsr 11,,,1'ITAI.. Nt.nmi.k-, VA„ Mai Ii, no:,. 
Buckborn \\ au-r Co. 

Beadereoo, \. C. 
Gentlemen:   It etroe MM pleMiuato etete I   l.ii. t •     Ml   • 

oiyteli and prescribing lor My patients the Buckl.o.i, Litbla We- 
i. r rerj rreeljr for levertvl mt.mhs and I do net beeiMIe to r«-..:u- 
n.enti it in blgtMetunaaj 

In  litlitamia.   in   rheumatic anil   (ante   conditions  and     In 
"•naiu eases of constipation I have seen excellent   results follow 
us use.   it IS an •leeadlogl/ pl*auM drinking eeter. 

Verj truly, 
K. L. I'AVSK. M. U. 

OUR GUARANTEE: 
Tbeehipperafuaraotee, that, of all  (he niaend waters 

known, this is the most powerful diuretic. 
They will furnish a eaea of any   other  water.   tgaHltfl 

reputation or price. 40d cenrlce,   by   actual,   practical.   s.-io!itiii< 
oompnriaon, that there la not a lithia water known u> the publh 
that will equal Buckliorn Lithia in uric acid diathesis. 

•>,>   fur 

oi   its 

• Thi» Water ii an ule at J  A. RICKS t, BR0 
B. H. HOOU 

.11 

Harry SlUnner, Harry Skinner. Jr. 
M. W. Whedbee. 

SKINNER & WHEDBEE. 
LAWYERS, 

RtMHil J and 4 .lusonic Ttmple Bulldlnt. 
We hereby annoiice that we have 

associated wild us, iu the practice of 
the Law, Mr. Haerr Skinner, Jr. 

Tlietirni n:im« will continue as here- 
..tolore —SKINNEIt   i   WUKDBKB, 

are that   Ihia'ijreat   increase   *lll|Lawy<wa 
ateadily      continue.—N'.-H>    and,    Jeauerjrted, laot, 

HARUV shl>',|il, 
II. W. WHEUBBai. 

II_UL ..mi i ii 

, HBTAB1.IHHED U  18«6.] 

JW. PIMY & CO. 
Norfolk, Va. 

Cwtton Factors and  handler* ol 

BaKKinKi Tiataand Bap. 
• 'inn »|iom!. .,'■.•  am)   hlii[MU«nte 

■oUeited 

Btiu*enbt  lu 'IHK Irtti.Evroat. 

GET YOUR SUPPLIES 

Now ! 
Everything you want in the way of 

nice Groceries, Canned Goods, Pickles, 
Fruits, Candies, Nuts, &c, can be had at 
our store. 

We carry a large supply of the Best 
Goods 

JOHNSTON   BROS. 
The  Cash   Grocers. 

POOR PRINT warn 
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THE EASTERN  REFLECTOR 
|Bp.wn-T-<TW«>lT  »HD KKID»T. 

O.J. WHUHAKI.. Bp,TO«i«0P«0PK.gro«- 

■Mr* I. * i - — - ^—■    • £ ':• " '^Dd +—"* 
.■ i- . ■•*•* m»de knowff upon niiplieatioe. 

A in»n it Chicogo wmnta t divorce 

from Li* "if* because the peya a 

dentist f50 S month to keep lier 

teeth ia good Ix-    We (ail   i"  «ee 

hi* point in thia l'erhaps he thinks 

l!ii» MablM her to chew the rig f»»t 

er thau lie cask Hut this wont Jo. 

I»,r she i-oiii■: A II   lhi»   even    tin ujfh 

.!,:• didn't hew ■ iooth in •'" h*"3'1 

GKEKNVM-.E. P.TT CoLSTY, N   C, FK.DAT, JcLY  U. 1905. 

EDITOKS HAVE A GREAT GATMER1N0 

.   .  ,   CortWp tiienee j 

KMihi rri hue. BUtusore. I    «' 
.•u!y fch, 1 ' 5 

,eetinj    if  the 

y  ._..     .;._;..       I pi   «   •I...-IM,.- 

■•-■■V:»< 

M »e  •ditera   !"v' 
bad     • aeiMsrieaphoeure 

aodii    ..-    •  ■•■    ' :»•''"""•   ';'"' 

night thatl      -.••--•' 
... pgan to be M  I 

Another Ct»t ef Graft. 

....        aingtecea   h. i''•• tnlerteiaed   al   a  card   party 

ward.   Mot meaben lefl «" 

early trains I    it     mis*afcw «* 

maini -         '      . 1 ::'* !'       ' ' 
rt ■ 

[,    aid have i -'■•■ '■"'   '" "v 

tamer let                        ': :' 
nigh. 1'r B. :. Di* B.BB there - 

aentai ,,:,':;"  "'" 
could not be herein  pstnon,    '  •' 

■a conveyances eoold be provided 

for enjoyed » drive to Easjle'e Seat. 

the aaaatoii «f JunalnaVa raonataia, 

where tbo scenery    i*    III!uaaahlgrj 

beaan^ful and the view   mend* for 

OOaailea     Hie writer   fonts under 

- -»••.,.      bugMlioa*    to    Attorney 

.    .  1' Oilaaer.  wHose bouse 

aj     Asyaearille.    for    pan 

-...   mi bin 

Tbe edilo iel  party   returned   to 

liiltmore in tbeeveawgaad al nigbl 

looker waa tendered the   wen  M 

Kenilworth     end   tbe   ladiea i i   - 
A 

feature of tbe anoker "a- tbe pre- 

teatation by tiie editor- ti .1 11 

W ir J. diatriet   unaaen i sot i J 

the Bootfaera rai ■■<'   I •■• 
.    Mia. .in  • 

i|   i.- iati u   [bit        :•       irteaii - 

during tbu meetiag-    rbe  oreeen 

t.ition apaecb waa m 4e     ;•        H 

:-«_v. .! Virginia-    At the card 

Evanananng netrapspar fntka tin 

idea ha* bobbed up that    when    the 

. ML     Bate  the   l>eet   of   the 

nrgnmant the redreta   \»   V'   bring 

Kuit.   The Ornenafcofo Bepobllenii 

daili.-- wen-ii•■! prfaniwd fur  men 

betabip ia   the   preaa   mnBrieiirni 

(act ia their ate uot born yet 

Ti f. Matthew*, of Chicago, nay* 

dial acientiaU «ill yet diacover tbe 

Mvret of aaakinn  nen  live altraya 

We bope that    thlt   dl->:o\ery    will 

»u..n be mad-, thereby enabling   •>- 

t. lire long enough I   M* the I 

ma canal built 

rheeounlyjail  of Ruthlard baa 

aol bad a tingle prie ner in i'  til ■ ■ 
aarly laat tpring.    Thia i-   r*uiark 

ablo. .The people   in    that  county 

., in the babit of attend- 

ing tin •    ■■ ■   ...•' 

- : t people may  run   a peanut 

»ua«J     nueeeiwfully,   but   when   it 

• comet to running  a   jm|«-.' -tbat'i 
emit ..•••-     -••- |Mit>    Ifiat   Bennie  Bagndale,   of >oli^.li„1„ ,.;.,     MUaont*of theea 

trekomi -   l»  -i" ""   l0jOraenville.triad for tu    rai  bm    -     ,,,,,„• f(.n„w, .„„ t«ll  yon juat 

jCortn C t ■'•:.      T '- •*■  ap''r 

priately r« Itobj J.H.Und- 
iay, ol ■    "rilfo. v"- 

Thui-:.; uing b lb an Bin- 

Buma ei«v . Beera, trai tactad 

routine I -- -- * : ;--:'' ~""',i 

interettioH Ireaa. - and «■■».' 
II v Phillip. : the Raleigb V I 

treenail aideal   of   the   Hortl 

Car li• • •■ ■     '   :  ■»aon»*»" 

■claetioB-   J. B. .Sherrill wTB* again 
elected aacretaryand treaaurer, bia 

aerricea in thai inportaat   porition 

being really indiapenaahle. 

TI.:-: v ..'■■■ moon iraa oecnpiad 

in tbe drive tbrougfa   the  nagnif 

riecreury Ubeatham. of the Cotton 
■ i rvaea' Aaaacantiaa, aeema u> have 

made out bia caae.    When   he  aaid 
there waa a leak  in   the   etatistical 
bureau of the  Agricultural   Depart 
meiit, the atateaaant   waa not   mere 
hot air.    We   are   not aware   that 
any eharacieriaed it b« hot   air.  but 
Secretary  ** ilaou wju apparently as 
Untie prepar d to aivept   the   etate- 
ajeal a« wa» the head of the I'oetllice 
liepartment when he denounced  as 

Lot air" the charge that there  waa 
rr/jkedneK»    in   bit    department. 
.hal charge turned out  to   be true 
^:.d th*  indication!   now   are that 
there waa no mistake about the leak. 
Secretary   Wilson entered  upon an 
inteatigaiionjoatto amid the vary 
apjieanuee   of  evil,   baling   fully 
-n(i»fi*J in hi* own mind th»t  there 
«aa ay evil to be discovered.   There 

wa»   anaaafhrng   a-lrairable    -n   hit 
-onndence in  the   metbode of   the 

,ure»u    of   HatiltllTt   "iJ    '"   l'-' 
. MTuptability of ihoaa n*o had 
large of the work and it   it a   pity 

U >»rn  (hat   auch   couhdcnea  had 

i.een abuaad. 
At this writing the re|>ort of the 

aecrei aarvice agenta baa not rca.hid 
iW public, but it proniaea to pro 

Inea a aennine aeuaation Baougfa 
. | , ro to jrntifj the inference 

Uial il is an ugly i »«e of tfreft 1 be 
HP, tbington Poai eaye the report 
„i|j . not   only were 

Sgurea relative to the cot* a  crop 

ninip"lated for the purp-««-  of   af- 

Ug the market at different tinea, 
that they were given ont in   ad- 

by Edwin S Holmes, eaaoaieta 

mtiatioku, briM in a epeanlatii 

nay hy a broker   i 

REDUCTION ON 
SUMMER CLOTHING 

It's getting the time of che year whn every- 
thing Summery must be put on the "re' ired 
list"- -so far as this store is concerned; yet, two 

full wearing months are ahead. 

A lx-tter chum to buy Men's Clothing, for It-vi than 
actual value 

NEVER PRESENTR ITSELF 
Our Suits and Trousers must vacate. 
We don't want a vestage of Spring or Summer stock 

when we open the Fall Campagn and we wont have|it 
if we can help it. 

Note a few of our cut prices. 

buttoetintbeVut" I      the prize, fc ( ._ , e„>1„1^.r ,milUl  ,„ be  run. J H i,,.^ baa bean aoanmded "th-rs 

I 

At midnight a  number< I 

Men's Coat SDd Pants $K.50 

value, now t500 

Men's Coat & I'antsSU-W 

value, now 87.50 

ftten'sCost ci PutU$\2M 

value, now W-*0 

Men's Coat f* Pants fl«JW 
value, now ?K,M) 

Men's Coat  M'ants 810.00 

mine, .vow $-<«> 
Men's Coat it  I'untsSl^O 

value, now $io^» 
Men's Coat k Pants $10.00 

N.w   Turk." value, now 

lira. Br iwa    I   ■ irgioit   hi ing the 

vinn.-r. .:   ... be. anae -1 n man  refoae*  U 

1,     .. month'e vaeation i* «" n ■    n 

. ,  ia afraid h»r iiuatmuil   will 

I, , neaone, the r..,- n   imafiwai 

i» bevanae aha i» afraid he  wont  he 

Men's Coat c*  Pants $10.00 

value, now J.J.OO 

and    Kentlenen   gntben I   on   ti 

broad portico "f tbe inn an I  led by 

I. Jl. Ceine, of   AabeviUe    - 

uurnber  of  familiar   aongn.   *>A\U:U... „„.. 

ihuaclaaed    the  moat    delio 

gatbering of aditoia   ever   held   ini    Xbe lading of eotton for a higher 

1 price turned out to be aonetbing 

boaidc a joke in Meckleoburg conn 

(\..,-, ibere ware 'Jli balaa "f oott « 

■old .-u that market    last   week   at 

Sortb Carolina. "• •'■ NV 

A VACATION IS NECESSARY. 

SWELLEST LIME  OF SUMMER 
TROUSERS 

SEE THE PRICES. 

Some people imagine that a  raca- anodpricca. 
lion coariataof a vary rapenaiva trip 

cent ISilti    reeetete. Mr. V'andarbiltitoaoma diataai  watering  plaae or 
.        ■ r  ' In 

invited theedituraover and threw 

hie prirate roada open which t.»-k 

them immediately by the nunjeion 

and tbroogh the floral annlana, a 

privilege n i allowed the public. He 

a|«., ,;. . ruin dtbem with luncheon 

at bia dairy both himaelf and Mm 

Vanderbili bring praaant. Thamoaf 

aome far away mountain reaort.   In 

thia, they aroniataken.   A vacnl   n 

A Baliabury contemporary  it ■■! 
ihe .>pinion that W. I. Bryan ia sot 

altogether bonaat in all be aaya a»«l 
■imply meana the laying   a^i'lu ol joM     We have I-. en of tbitopinion 

t/r '|iii(e a whilr. 

may   ho   tovolved   indirectly-      It 
aeema that Holmea. altheagk   w< ik- 
iag for a email gavernmant  «alary. 
aaa become a maa of wealth   in   a 
abort tune and the iufertnet i*   that 
he did *o by get-ricb quick Djethoda. 
tie baa brought ditcre-lit npoa the 
gDvemment crop  raporta,  hut   he 

Mema to ha.e done it in a way  that ffmum Swell Pat 
araa van DTofUabla 10   bun.      lhwe        « "*   •   I aw Oil 
Zruar. very valuable to -ha ter.s *5.00 value, ....w «M 

r.uolry. if accurate and reliable, AH Wool CfBSb 1'ark Plaid 

otberwiaa they are worfhlaaa.   It »||8,oo value, now 0&.M 
„.,, ,ha«  the  truth   in    regard   to ^^ J}rown #:j.(K, 

eropa 1" aacartainad and gi**""',l,e'    , ., i-» SO 
p^Latnatad intorral*  hut the -aloe, now <-> 

a-boleboeujeee of gathering wop All Wool Crash Gray I8.0B 
■tattatiea had batter he anapandedLft|aeBOW SJ.00 

; *" l" ■"■ "* "T, ,'"i"le "' *1 All W.MII Crash Lilian color 
! iafomntioc a. Mr. Botanee aaama to     A" # 

b.v#made.-Daavilla,Va,Dea. 

the daily routine -i   buainaae. and 

the vacation can be epenl bapily in 

v mi   own   front   yard   and   home. 

It Served Them Right. 

"Conrteey  alwaya  pay*."    aaid 
h ia aaid ihat l.lihu Root'a aalary \|in,.. Qajaae, the French actraaa,to 

Rt^ia the thing ytwnaad. lufl.OOOaday.   The average man Ian interviewer.   "If weare aonrta- 

Of conree the change  f acene and |to Onne parta would gut  ia juatj-" t« people they like u« an   iiiey 
,..   i„ 1...I1. IIH.       f iv c are .lite.arce Van.h: . . , j.reaent. The moat      01 eonraa tneeaaage 1 w — u, nmae   pane wo..,,. ^   ™   ,— -- ^ ,   -^    {-f ^ ^ AiteMM. 

Ba».-libinva».'.u«thiBeniertaiuinant|envw.nii.«-ntiiuikaaii » little more ,bout two day a in a year at auch a im
7
ttothem tnayhrte  and   oppose 

waa that thetablaairara  tpread  in beneficial.    Bat everybody  ebould 

the paeaage iraya ..-twean the ataUa take a vacation.    It givei nen   life, 

occupied by Ihe cattla.   This feature 

did not favorably  i:npre»s quite   a 

umber of tboaa praaant, «idj after 

viewing the line Jeraaya they quietly 

withdrew without partaking of the 

rafreehmenu-   Weare inclined  tm 

the belief, however, that it was   the 

noyelty of it   that   Mr.    Vanderbilt 

had in mind   ia   the   arrangement, 

and that he had no idea   of clawing 

the   editor* and   their   wires   and 

daaghtora with   the common herd." 

The pretence of  himeelf and   wife 

would indicate thia view. Still while 

it did not meet the approval of some 

of his gueatt. they eimply withdrew 

without any ahow of diacourtoey. 

Thursday eight there waa an 

elaborate banquet at Keailworth Inn 

tendered by the citUenh of Aaberilla. 

This was a spread royal, and waa a 

"feaat of reason" as well aa for the 

inner man. W. 8. Copeland was 

toaat master and there were brilliant 

reeponeee to toeats by editors of 

both states. 

Friday the editors accepted the 

invitation of the citizene of 

Waynesville and spent the .lay aa 

the g«e«ts of that beautiful town. 

They went up by special train and 

were royally receirod and entertain- 

ed. Dinner was eerved at White 

Sulphur Springe hotel, and aa many 

and uplifts both body and t tuL 

aalary a» this. 

A certain writer declares   that   it 

is possible   for a   man to   love  two 

oiis to them, they bate   and 

ua. 
"Two women occupied a com- 

partment in B railway Carriage with 
one man,  a   stranger.    They    were 

women a. on, time.    This   may  be extremely rude tothis man. In wl... 
-. para that ha   could   overhear   they 

poaaible, bat it wont   prove   profit- I 
' criticited his   caaM 
able. 

We clip the following from an 

exchange: 

"We should be glad to have * aaa 
authorized person inform ns if Pres- 
ident l.'ooeeveltwill bring the bear 
when heaomesto lialeigh." 

Wt cannot give the desired infor- 

mation, but we feel certain that the 

preaidant will either bring the little 
black cub or the big stick one But Aa Norway and Sweden are not 

[..n't the stiekaud bear go together ulkiag much juatBOW, A lake it for 

If he decides to bring both ba canI granted thai they are doing eorae 

tiivs aomeiiitereatingeiitertaiririienUJ luighty hard thinking. 

in the big e.tove around the stale 

capital.. 

A woman in Oklahoma i-> short 

juat i 1,800, which aha carried 

around in her hustle. We .suppose 

she buntlod around a little t.«» mncli. 

Men's Coat \   Pants  $K.5o 

value, now JJ.OO 

Men's Coat t* Pants $15..w 

value, now jlo.oo 

Men's C'.nt, Ac   Pants $K.5o 

value, now '>■<*> 

Men's Coat k Pants   lo.on 

value, nov ;7.5o 

Men's Cent & Pants >5.oo 

▼H. In'-, now efBiW 

Men's Coat & Pants afflbOO 

value, now »V».85 

Men's Three Piece Suits 
58.50 value, now     55.50 

Men's all Wool Serge 3 
Piece Suits $7.5o value, 
now 54.75 

Men's Gray 3 Piece Suits 
59.00 value, now      55-75 

Men's Gray 3 Piece Suits 
511.50 value, now    $7.4o 

Men's Gray Slim.Suite 
$ 13.5o value, now    #8.50 

Don't get over worried over the 

retnrnoftbe hoop skirt As the 

Commoner says: There is usually 

something good in a hoop skirt. 

■   1.1 

"Wherean the Moras now," asks 

an e%cbaa«e. < lo off man. We are 

not supposed to know wherefleneral 

Wood planted them Uoros. 

Than is one thing you don't al- 

ways Cud in a cemetery, and that is 

toe truth on a tombstone. 

It aaama acreage, but every time 

Ihey aUrt to dig the Panama canal 

they most invariably dig up a nee 

scandal. 

While the President is holding up 

on the job of cutting red tape be 

might get in sr mt good werk cutting 

freight rates. 
—M     ... -     -  ^~? 

A certain judge says that a house- 

wife is bosa of the kitchen. Say, 

judge, isn't she bass all over the 

house'' 

criticised his coalnme, his figure 
and his manner. He, to he revenged, 

did a singular thing. 
The blackness of a tunnel envoi- 

e*£n-u«sa7iiT   c„ , M|  »«■.«>- *» r*- <»»■* 
his  hand   loudly   and   repeatedly.! your purse so gently . 

Then, when the  train  entered   the 
(ight  again,  he   looked   frem   one 
weataa to ihe other with a  maguili- 

aanj smile. 
• They eichanged glancet ef  sus- 

picion. 
" 'Was it VOU be kiaaad?" 
" 'No, of course not. Was It you?" 

And neithar lady woald believe 
the other's denial, and each, in her 
innocent heart, was offended to think 
that the man had chosen her com- 
panion instead of herself to kiss. 
The man looked eool and complacent. 
When, anally, he rose to go he said, 
lifting his hal w^th a jocalar air: 

"Have ne fear ladies; I shall 
never tell which of you il was.'"— 
I'.uffalo Luauiror. 

Frank Wilson, 
THE  KING  CLOTHIER. 

Now you know how the   leaka in 

tbe cotton crep reperta occurred. 

Beaently u uc-ukey in Paris broke 

into a bank vault and ate up $7,000 

in bonds before he was captured. 

Ik) you suppose John Paul Jones 

ever took as good care of his bonea 

as the Doited States   ia   domg  juat 

now? 
.    ■■ m   ■    ■ 

King cotton is     w.dkins   nv,r.;..'. 

lagaia. 

Hardware. 
For Cr>ok Stoves Ranjces, 

Heaters Pumps, Guns, Am- 

aBunition, One and Two Horse 

Steel Plows, Heat Cutters and 

Staffers. In fact anything 

in Hardware come to 

H. L. CARR 

WINTERVILLE  DEPARTHENT 
This department is :'.T c^.-rge of A. D. Johnston, who is authorized to rep- 

resent the Eastern Reflector in Wintervilie and territory. 

LEARNED PASTOR. 

H.    Wo Cap- F BETHEL BANKING AND TRUST 0. 

WpiT«ttvu.i.K, a.C,July  12. 

M -.-'•"■ Therniao Sparks and 
littla sister. Vivi in, woo have 
l»eeo visitiui' in Kin«ton, came 
home this weok. 
Look ap Mr. Cvoper a*d aak biaa 
about pi ne. 01 au>tbiu^ that you 
ace iuterested ia. 

Painters around here aie very 
busy with their tobacco. 

STMUUII peanuts for -eed at T. 
N. ManainK & O'e. 

For tbtbist few days we havehad 
very much rain and we are long- 
ing lo see the sunshine brigfel 
atan- We like a plenty of aaa 
shine but then we know that 
"-oiiie days must lie daik and 
drear.-." 

We  have  been   iaferraed   that 
A. W. Anjjc & Clu, pay tbe high 
priee for country prices. 

<^er loud flour just received, 
ffairiiigton Itailter A <  .. 

Tl,°re is still  some talk of elec- 
tric lights and we do hope   it    will 1 
not   all  be  ''talk"   for we   must! 

Mrs.   Sidney     McLawhorn.    afj     At tbe drug -toie th«-re »e 1   1   . 
Ayden, fa visiting kef dauguier,Iahaaaoet faaildannaeno lie ;■>'-.•: 
Mr«. W. L. HOII-<-. [in tatile silve:w ire HIHI jew»dr>. 

Purop^, uuuip pipe and paaklng     Wbihe'aCotieand Kidney <  
at A. W. Ange & Co. I the combination   kidney   BM 

Siuiday   evening     Mi»->     Janie  f->r 'took and a sure colic eme. 
Knirell    returned     from    Stokes at the Drug Store 
• here -lie  has   been   vis'.tinu  her|     For hay. •■ -in   and out-,   „'o   lo 
friend Miss Lillian sUike*. j Hunloabm Barlier & Co. 

See tbe pea   lot of pictures and ,     ].>0'H> i ew corned  herring-, just 

lewdved Hnrrlngtaa Bariier A Co. 

t>irne»l      herrings       cheap,     at 

easels a> A. W. gaga 4 Co. They 
are cheap. 

Mil—   Lv.ira   and  AddieCoi 
«pent Saturday eight and  BaoaUy 
in   the   e.mii'iy    wirh    Mi-n   Cora 
Carroll. 

When In Bead of furniture   or a 
nice mxctreat see A. W.  Sjige. 

J.   K.   Cieen   aei.l    1.1   (Jiifron 
Morih.    niglll  10■!  1  iinned   I'ue- 

"'day in..ruing. 
Tbe -text seaaiou ul ihe   Wi.te. 

rllle ilieb seiioil will •••^eu Bept 4. 
The  n: »,..!» ate   brighter   iban 
evei b-.fore     Several  loniiia   lia\e| 

Ange'a. 

For Holt tABoaoa! time ■•latin 
clo«-k» and tbenioiueters i>ee^ B. '>. 
Ohnpotaa ». Co. 

Iiigbe«r price for cotton aeed 
,Mid by Pill Connty Oil Mill. 

A few-iib-critiers the   BLsSNBa 
ItWWiSOTOa nr*n bit in arrears, 
I ba^e tbe Wintervilie list and 
tbe list mi all Ihe r»all ronten from 
Wintervilie of all our BObanribeN 

il am  prepared to   give   re<-^ip-s 
I for tho paper.   Q>*aaa anal aaa am 

We   know our    little 

why we 

H«1    and 

have then. 
town to worth j of electric  lights, 
and   there M   n;.    MBBOB 
...ii have Ibem. either. 

We   handle   T.   W.   W 
Son" garded and   millet  Band.—B. 
T. 0m and Ban. 

The AC. Cox Mfg. Co., has 
bean naked withordari for trucks 
ami flues ihi" week. 

.liwi tecejved another ahlpateot 
uSkvlie*. iiien and children SIHM-S. 

Hairiugton Rar's-r <v<'.. 
People    have    already 

ja!it--d.  boo engaged. 
„ ,,        •    .. .        ! «n«l IMV lit*, make meharipv. nnke 

:!iee'itor happy,   and  get Lapp 
Tuesday evening and preaeaoi  in 

H»   Countr/man   and 
tured  the  Congregation. 

A congregation in 1 rtrttrfff east-■ AT BOTHKL, N. C. 
•".or and 

1 

But   ti. 

■■:.'■ 

! their man 
■ pliesnu 
pi flic living Silver aoia 

k I 

At the .-..-e.    i.n-ini-- Maai 29th. 1:10.".. 

KfbOURCES. 

I>.an- ni ■ diseunuta 
Oveidrafts. anaacnrad 
Forniture and tiitun - 
Due from b'nk, l.'i k'ri 
«a>h iteui. 

the Kp ■'■ opal chnreB at night. 
'('.- re  . . .: ,.-...    ■••  Pill   C 

• ,,   , .    - ■ .veariiiauvai.ee. I Carwera si.ould have t<» jpay  sueb1 - 
high prie-,   for their Jlour.    they 
can ratee tl.<-li own wheat and li.e 

, Wiutciville Mfg. t.'o. is thoroughly 
|e.|u;pp.-d     lor    making   splendid 
flour 

All e>dors  of paint, and   yellow 
leartbra at Barringtoa Barber a Co. 

Lace and haiiiburg cheap as  the 
;eheupestat A. W. A. Ange &   Co. 

beeoaMl    '"aharaoe hand a lot of BUM 

yourself.    I've got a good  propoei- 
•'..ii  r>r all tboaa    who  pay  for a 

awareof the fact, that the Hun- gents-Iraw hat" that will now go 
sneker buggy is the l>e"t buggy <>'i , below cost. O.m'i fai1 !•> "•••• them. 
Ihe maiket and cannot be sur- Wa will sell you al some price.— 
passed. i B. U. Chapman & Co. 

Don'1 your eyes feel like there '-New Bra" iMiiiit, guaranteed 
a. cut in theiuT I>i> they r«iii you ttie bant at Bsrrlagtoa Barber SL 

nud   feel   tired  on    reading T    Do  <.'o. 

A. I). J.rfinatoa. 
Bpeeial prices on  BHxxeid]  ice 

eieaiii lice/, r-   al  ft. O,   t'hapnii.n 
A Co. 

For hardwaie and mill Mippli-h 
"0<? W. I,, lion-'-. 

Llverv and feed atablae, bnegy 
wbipa aad sprtada.   w. L. Honae, 

The  Oreatest   Reduction 
in  Dress (ixiJs Known. 

they beoouie mattered and adhere 
whil» ualaapl That 'denotes im- 
psn .-I vision and should !•>■ rem 
adlad by weaiing eye  glasses.    B. 
T. On and Bio. carry a full line of -j-  ^   Moaning A Co. 

your  eyes spectacle*  and  can   lit 
with the proper lers. 

Mr. and Mrs. C. A.   Fair   were 
vi-itingin town Monday. 

Wanted—2  or 3  men to   solicit 
orders  for   nursery   slock   in Pitt 

For Pine Tar   honey,    Wulkers 
plate, Dr, Pell's  \nli Pain  killer, 
Dr. Bell's BttJe Bye calve,  aad a 
sure cure for all heart troubles, see 

Poplin Da Sob waa 26c for llic 
Suiting that was 29c, now I k 
Hamburg that waaSc, now '•' 
10c Ladiea Hoae now St 
8c Lawn now Sc 
7c0ingham in remnants)now8c 
White Dross (iooda that waa 

11 $<• now 9c 
Also a grout redaction in all 

hind., of Spring and Bummer 
Dreaa Goods. 

Coma and be convinced 

A. W. Angc & Co. 

■ 

■ 
■  . 

il'el    ■ eard "i the rai ai 
l.<-   '.'..i-   |em  e ,..-;,■■.)   t!  .ii 
who had toft.     Still, 
lo try. 

Tbe da ap 
pointed   minute   arrived,   and   the 
Candida! led into the pulpit. 
He got i. • 1   on in hit - 
he puddenh recoil. that be waa 

ed to -11- ■ 1 
••M_ friends,*' . "I 

fir      " 
\^.' . .1 ■ • it. d 

.. in I ' The 
effecl    ...1-   1 larvidous.    Appr. 

and ere 1      anged 
anioi:. ona. 

I. : he followed up 
his ad' ai in ■ l.. -.   ng: 

"Perl I al-o like to 
I 

lie then n ■• ih ! ai oth r . 
in Uehh.   Thi- was even more auc- 

• .1 ihiiii l,.|..p . ; : ai her 
• ;.-i hi 1 r ' .- ■' 
thai ■ 
ini reusing re  o 1. 

1 nfoi • . •    re war al 0 .. 
Welshman in I lie on.   He 

. -   litlinji   ::i   11.• -   : 
i   In his • IT. n-  10    ' f.r J awns 

lugblcr.    The 1 . 
[be whole situa- 

tion   :,r   .1   . . I'       rv 1 J   bu 
1... nlennncc, be conliniKfl: 

' I  1                     ..1 ii in Ii. 
II. I    r -itii; oul in In- hroade.'t 

Sat'l '■■'■ a oth r 8 o'ta, 

Total •22.07S4S 

LIABILITIES. 

1  ipil    -rock paid in     j 

«2«   f: divided  pruflta 

1 "i"i40 ''"''' aartJatoete. i ilepo« 

: ,318.71  Depoeita* anb. toefaeek 

'   IJM9M Oaahler'a eh'ka oatat'd 

ToUl 

00 
.'."- 92 
780 ..(» 

IS :;4S.(HS 

421 873 I!' 

S:«t. ol X'.ilh <::iol:. ••. I'oilnt'  ■•( Pitt,   --: 
i, II. )i  Taylor, ebaaiiieru/tfceaoove naaaed   bunk,  d.    lelmnly 

twear HIKI the above tutlemeot ia true to the heal   ol   mj   knoeledge 
H. H, TAYLOB Caahier. iu'i belief 

SHI »<i '■ ed ai.d •v/>m !•■ before 
I. this Bth day of June,   1*06. 

SAMUEL A. UiasBB, 
Kolnrt Publie. 

Correc—Atleet. 
B. J. OR! MR-. 
J.   W    rHOMAS, 
KOBT. STATUS, 

Gratifying News. 
Biggest Bargains 1 all I inda of Ufrohandiao The -^ .- 

eat reductions we ev«»r offered. Th- sale represents •: great 
oae of money, but it is one wayof cleaning th»- sb. \vi - ■ odd 

• at ba.f 1 rice and lo-- silks. Dr H Goods, Trimmings, 
Lining- Braids, Lacea, Embroiderie*, Lawns, Men's mid 
Ladies* Slippers, il nai«ry and Clothing. Ali reduced -omo 
J.    Improveyoni chuwe by coming ear y 

Ladies' and Childrens' Slippers to go 
Mel '* suits  that Were >•-. 

-In. 12, ISA 18, redo    . 
100 in black,lane) white$1.00 
•.'no slipp.r* 

280 Blippera 
•  :*■ ■<> Slip  .-■ - 

1.78 
2.00 

2.80 

to   (6.00     8 00, 
18.00 and 14 INI 

10.00. 

>e 
lie 

8c l.avvris 

10, 18, SW A: 88c La n - 
••ILK P.IBBOX8 

10 at 18 quality all colors     80 

Wei-h. - ly.li     . How,*ion laugh-1Laoea and Hambargfl reduced 
ingortbet »ill find it out.' one half 

i(.  A ' Ke (l-gete -hirt« re lac- 
ed ."in and ",' I -hii 30 

TI her 
dined   with 
'1 ribune. 

ARNOLD'S   BALSAM 
VtmmuA tstCUH 

Cholera JMorbus By 

Jgo, L Wosten aid Coward & Woolen 

Whoa in  need of anything la I 
the crockery and  ghtM ware   line I 
lie Hnre to BM Ba before ^baying.— j 
B.C. Chapman A Co. | 

Home  try    to  meet.  Hiin-ncker: 
taggiai in prloaa. A few try to 

aountv. For particulars enclose iljilu.ile ,,,„,„ j,, quality and finish. 
stamp.    Box M, Wintervilie; V. C. I Bu, n()ne „„,!,.,,„!«. t„ ,|„ l.olh. 

Mr. Parker, who waa a student All(lt|,Pr bMga shipment of BbOM 
at the Wintervilie Hick schoal l«Ht;nU g,y|es and sizes and prices very- 
year, panned tbrnimh here Monday j r€<-lolllli)|B#        Harrington   Barber 

morning on bia way home fromaljLCai 
viail to Kinston. ^   y(jur  UmM.   ,,ow   ,,  t|)fi 

Nice lot of glaat ware and crrak  \ ^ff>|  An{,e i<;   (.„    hiive   tue „|u 

ary always on band.   HarrinKtonir(,|iall|KTllWII aill| <;„u,)trv   paiat. IgelVacDrad ma   Equally for Borna 

Barber* Co. rr-„i.   «i..,»   „,.    „„..   „„i„„.  and all ache* and pains.    Only 25e 

No Pity Shown. 

"For years waa after DM con- 
tinuously ' writes V. A. Oalledge, 
Verbena, Ala. "I had :i lerrible 
ease of Piles OMialng 'it liiuior-. 
When all   failed  Buiden's   Arnica 

Uncle, where  are   vou   gelDg. 
Messra. Livers and   Wolf   wer«| j am yfag to A. W. Ange fc <!O'H. 

down   in    our   town    yeHterday they are BnlliDg Bommer gooda way 
pro-pecling ! down cheap now. 

White's Black Liniment, spec- 
ially recommended for tbe human 
family, fine for -lock—a perfectly 
balanced, aub-cutaneoua oonrter 
initaut. For sale by 

B. T. Cox k Bro. 

Try a battle Of Ml. KellLuis snre 
for indigestion at the drag alors. 

Don'l worry over that little lot 
of cotton you bad lef. over when 
you git through ginning your last 
lots.    The 1'ittCo. Oil Mill,  bnys 

Prof. T. H. Kincof Ayden wasl^^j ,Mltt0II jn any quantity the 
in town a ehort while Monday.       j j^, nmrKe.t price paid every day • 

A. O Cox went to Oreenvillej por Sale—Pure Plymouth Boek 
Monday to attend a meetinK of the n^BB| 5fje per dozen. Fob orders 
connty hoard of education. fll)e(l M fagt ^ tDe „,,„,, iay. (,. H. 

Go to T. N. ManniBR fc Co.   for j Jackson Wintervilie N. C. 
fresh   candies,   nuts,   raisins   aud |     Farmers who raise their hay oun 
ehoice eoRfectiouariea. be anpplied with the well   known 

We are very aorry to know that JGoborae Mowing machines and 
Mrs.   B.   Q. Chapman    hae  been  rakes by HarrinntonJHarber & Co. 
ill for several days and we sincerely 
hope she willkoon  recover. 

We carry aauiplea of over live 
hundred style, ef wall paper. 
We are prepared to fumiab you us 
aheap as the cbeapeat. Come and 
examine before buying elsewhere. 

B. T.Cox * Bro. 

ml I and see them. 

at Wooten's Drag Store, 

Working Night and Day. 

The hasies and mightiesi little 
thing that ever was made is Dr. 
Clog's New Life Pills. Tbete pill* 
change weakness into strength, 
UaUeaanaae Into energy, brain fag 
int.. mental power. They're won 
dei ful in building up Ihe health. 
Only 25c per box. .Sold by Juo, L 
Wooteu. 

Buy It Now. 

Now is the time 10 buy Chain 
berlsiu's Colic, Cholera and Dial- 
rboea Remedy. It is certain to In- 
needed snoner or later and when 
Ihat Bine conies you will uoed li 
Imt'ly—you will need it quickly. 
Buy it now. It may asve life. For 
Bale by J no. L. Woolen, druggist 

I'll brave the storau   of   Cbilkool 
Paea, 

Ai II. 
the Sun and 1 ne -.•!..».i- which Hero-. 
dotus visited " IUSC ili" tcachcra 
are considered llic moal accomplish-, 
cd men   11  Kgjpt."   tt  en Strabo Slfcial 1 rices  in all - an - 
ramo hither, loo veaw loler, he saw      mer   Hoisery 10, 18,20, 

Men's   and   boy*»   Si raw 
IL.tn. re luced  one  half 

I. 111 bi"11 1-  ■■■■: • n -• —   1 ..';- 
fall 26 ii-h were Bo und 
80c, Dow X, 

$1 mi   1 80 uiid i 00   I'm 
br.-ll.i- now 8 • • 

price 10c Big mark  il. ■■ 11   in M 
Memninga Taleam powder  16c|    nary. 76c, l 00, l.so m 

1.78 Flnfa rn»w 4'>'-. 1 0e 
*«<■ and 11." 

■'■'] '■■■ : J«nd 18, 20 4 ■>:•■ Ladies Hand 
mm. - Detroit hews-      „..,,.,,,„,. al! .„ ,(tlH |>ri,.„ 

Clcopatra'a Needles. why pay lllor« 
-.- ihe Tempi.' .1 C B. & K. 'i. Corsets *l.ii.' 

11.88, 11.60 now 80, 98, 
$1.10 

the house i-h Plato 10 cupie.1. 
Mo.-.- here learned "all the wisdom 
of the I'.j ;«.;..:.-." Pap).' i di H ribea 
llcliopolir 11- "i ill of«. -." Two 
of these column! were carried lo Al- 
exandria l.'1;'. yc 1 - ago and lei up 
before the Temple of Caesar. Ac- 
cording lo one authority, thia tem- 
ple waa built b) 1 Impairs.   In any 
case the It !   \uk* acquired  1 he 
nan ■■ ol l ■ ■ ■ ■ 1 ■ ■' N ■ ■■ und, 
ih.. .rh Ihe U inpie HM II in lime die- 
appeared, llic; remained where they 
had been placed—one erect, one 
protli if—until in recent years one 
waa given i" l^indon and ih 
to New York. 

other 

iU k Wo tn reduce th>- 
stock 8, 11. 16 A -J"» 

Men's Patent Lea her and 
Tan hboea and Blippera 
11.60,t8.00, *:i 60, i4.«" 
i-nil $4.00, to alose (juii k 
^'i.'1", *-j 80, *:t 00 and 
$8.96 

Men g ; mi  boys' all   wind 
Serge -lilts. Worth |l6.60 
we close 1 bem at %'A '.111 

76c   Ladies'   white  Dock 
Hats 3'ic 

Big lot baby .•;:;, 

'.'tin hnti'lr-.l dozen !-dies 
white h-msiiched 11 = 1. 
kerchief-.,     worth     i". 

1    eavh, now 2 fcr 
S  &   H   Bos panders,   :,..■ 

bawl kit .1 'with 2.1   1   w 
!CuiT Buttons, Boart P 

Ladies ^;.i-t   nets ull 
at halt the original j) 

The Onndee waiatinga    0 
liilicll Used, Whifl,   h ::   ,. 
and navy, wea 1 _' | now 

!tc 

Klc 

e. L. Wilkinson & (Bo. 
A Little  Le/.er. 

The late Archbishop Temple, who Sclentllically 
ia popularly believed to have been /•nns4PII/,»-j 
imcqiuvocabl) brusque and cutting ""^* 
of tongue, had a  »cn»c of humor, ■ 
wbieh enabled him lo lie -nave upon 
occasion,     w'hen   he  waa   head of 
Uugbv "chool a  win:.an ..f high  DO- 

UL TRA, A Shoe for 

Women. 

Mountain Tea. 
VVooten'a Diag Store. 

I'll cross the plains of fr."/eu |/lass, 
The Pitt Couuty Oil Mill ia now  i»d  leave my   wife aad cross   the 

haying Cotton Heed.     They pay aea. 
the highest cash price or will ex   lather thau  bo   without   Booky 

ubange  for meal.    Wbeu    youra 
are roudy write for priaea. 

Our apriBg and summer stock oflTbOrt/o^piiOttf girl In an Alpine 

dreesgeOO notions ladies aud geutsj A BWeetergirl wlln BW||Sr brim 
Felix Pitman was here Tuesday. jslip|.ers has arrived aud our stock I Bnt tua handsomest girl you'l. 
Misses   Taylor    and    Dail are j of lailiea oretui   goodv  tiimmiugi ever sea, 

visiting   Mi.     aud   Mrs.     Clyde ;tc. is   more complete  than   eyer'    Is Ihe sensible girl   who   atW 

Daughety. 

Have now on huud nice   line Of 

I before.   Consisting    of     mohair 
lustre,  galatia sultiogt,   valamea 

Uouky   Mnnntain 
Drag btore. 

Tea.     Woolen's 

ghtas and crockery ware, all   very 
eheap,    Hurringlon Barber & Co 

U*.tnel ion isles inn.In on 'white 

batiste, weather proof, batiste in 
all the Ute.'t deaigna, veilea, atO. 
The Isdtea at* raapen*fully invited 

gomla and roll.    U.  Q.  Chapman'toe ill aedinspeot our line.—Har- 
a>c#. tiagtoa Barber m 0a. 

Heuutitul eyes and handsome 
face are eloquent coaiuiendationa. 
Bright eyea are wNdows to a 
wnman'a aear*. TI■•'}',■■•»ia Bocky 
liuiintain Tea lU'ik-s bright eyes. 
Woeten's Drug Store. 

sin.in, with a handsome son of 
whom ihe waa inordinately fond, 
went to Dr. Temple in great in- 
dignation. II. r son's housemaster, 
she -i.i,i. h...l described him in a let- 
tor to hi r aa ..;i impostor. 

"My boy never deserved such uu 
epithet!'' she said, with deep feeling. 

".\lv dear madam," aaid Dr. Tem- 
ple, "I 1 I sure il.nt what the 
housemaster mesnt wai that your 
ion could not possibly be the angel 
he looked." 

The Importance of Sight. 
Among the live different organs 

by meana ol which alone we are en- 
able.! to perceive the variona phe- 
nomena "i the external world tle-re 
is none of.- > great importance to us 
ns the eye. There 1- no lonss we 
make use o( to such an oxtcnl or ii 
so often necessary to supplement 
and render sun- ihe action of the 
Other four a- that of night. To di- 
rect our sense of lou. II, to aid our 
localization of sound and in many 
ways to help our appreciation of 
■moll and taate thcoyca are invalua- 
ble to us. ' 

Forger, but  Not Criminal. 
"Doyou ace that nun over there;'" 

s»ked the detective, srith an air of 
naystery. 

"Yes," said the citisen eagorly, "1 
see him,   What of him f" 

"That man," said the detective 
■lowly—"that man is a professional 
forger." 

"Good gracious!" exclaimed the 
citisen in surprise "Who would 
ever have thought il ? Why don't 
you nnv.st him. then ':" 

"Can't," said the detective weari- 
ly, "it Isn't against the law to 
make horseshoes, is it ?" 

THE I'LTRA SHOE for wemen 
is made with careful reference 
to tlin must miytlte details and 
is so perfected In its numerous 
styles thi't there ia no other wo- 
man's shoe mi the market selling 
at tbe price the Ultra does, its 
.nperior, if its equal. 

Here is the fundamental basis 
of a perfect shoo.   \\\~ employ 
our own expert design.']'.-,, and 
every Llira Shoe is made over 
alast scientifically oouatructed 
to meet the closest variations 
nf width and size in woman's 
Footwear, 
Th.. l lira Shoe meets every 
requirement   of    the    many 
whims of womanship, 

We carry DORCH SHOE, for men, in Oxfords, Tans, etc. 

Pulley & Bowen, 
THE HOME OF WOMAN'S FASHIONS. 

Brutally Tortured. 

A ca>e came to IIL'III Ihat for 
jieit.i-ie.it und unmerciful torture 
has perhaps never been [equaled 
Joe liolooick of COIUSH, Calif, 
writes, "For 18 yeais I endured 
totnffdrable j pain from liheuma- 
lism and uothiug relieve<l me 
thnii. ii I tried every things known 

Night Was Her Terror. 

"I would oongh nearly ail night 
long," write* Mrs. Ohaa. Apple- 
gate, of Alexandria, UU., "and 
OOUld hardly get a sleep. I had 
consumption so bad that if I 
walked  a   block    I   would  couch 
frightfully and spit   blood,   imt . —.... - ......   .._i(. —,_,.. —     r.       „ — -.(—   ......... j   ,n,i 

I came across Klectric  Bitters and ' when  all   other  medicines  f.iile',1 
it's the greatest Jmedlelue on earth three $1.00 bottle* of Dr. King's 
for that trouble. A few bottles ofjKea blioovery'wholly cured 
il  cninplftely  relieved  and cured 
me."   juat aa good for Livei and 
Kidney troubles and general de- 
bility. Only fiOc. Hut inflict ion 
•Miantr-toed by Juo. L. Woolen, 
diaggist 

a 
me 

and I gained 5S pounds " It'aab- 
soiuteiy gnarauteed tooureDoughs, 
('..Ids, La Grippe, Bronchitis and 
all TI mat and Lung TroublOl 
Price r.Oc and f 1.00. Trial bottles 
free al J. L. Wooten'e drujf store, 

SBSBSBJ 



mmmmmm ■■«   I r^ 
■ 

I Not Quite!! 
flow • •;■•< .. you can P '• a 

thing ''nol quite" vloue—a 
mi! or - » di ver or au- 
ger lacking. Have a good 
ton! box and be prepared for 
emergencies. Uor Itneoftool* 
. all       .        Id    lesire,  and 

•r  •..    thai   your tool 
box doei not   lack a   single 
useful article. 

$ 

$0f  oursel § 
You get Harness, $ 
Horse Goods, &c, -Jj 
—    of   - 

J.   R 

Corey 
TELEPHONE 

SERVICE 

SAVES TIME 
TIME   IS    THE 

STUFF OF LIFE 

Have Telephone Service at 
Your House, as well as Your 
Office, and SAVE TIME at 
Both Ends of the Line.  J*  Jt 

FOR RATES 
APPLY  TO 

LOCAL.     MANAGER     or 
Home  TolephsM »nd 

TcloqrF.pfi Company, 
H K :i-~ --.-..tv - N . C. 

S:.-.l-   of North Carol lu*. 
Pitt County. 

In tue Superior Court. 
Town ot Farinvllle , Notioeofsunnnou* 

against wei re tof 
K  .!  Polla'd '      tttaohmei t. 
The defendant. E.  J.   Pollard,  Kill 

■. , ■, otiti. il ai 'i   tlie 14th daj   of 
June,  i'11''.  a   summons   an  issued i 
against him. in th • above antitied ai'-l 
lion, by the UHUI-I-L'IIM! clerk  ol the 
Suj.» rior court ot L,.n county, return- 

e I«I t]    t&i pteinHi r term,   IU* «".   ol 
Pitt Keperl 'i1 court,which convenes on 
the   second   Monday   after   the   first i 
Monday in September, 1905,   it   being 
the 19th da)   of  said   month,    wb'ch 
summons was relumed l»j the   sh*'rlff 
of I'i't count* • ot . \- uiv,! and with , 
Ikli endcraenient, ' Defendant E, J 
Pollard not Ui berou Jin my county." 
The purpose "I »ald action as all, _•■ d 
by the plaintiff la to recover of the 
defeudant the aum of three hundred 
dollar* fur breach of hit warranty of» 
certain deed executed tc, the plaintiff 
on the 3th day ol January. 1899, fora 
c rtaiu lotorparcel i1 land on Wilson 
jsti ■:* th* town «'f Farmville ami 
niilv described in bisdeed : c irded in 
Book ''\. •'■" pa«e 2*of the register's 
..il!.-.' of I'if county. 

The said r. -I. IVia'.l. defendant 
aforesaid, will aUotak- notice ih»t a 
warrant of attachment waa lasued by 
the undcrelgncd e'ert, on the said 14iii 
day -if June, 1906, against the proper- 
ty of theaaidE J. Pollard. dir.-.-|.<i 
tii the sheriff of Pitt county aid re- 
turnable lo the auid September term. 
1U03, oi Pitt Superior court, It being 
thet me and place where the aforeaaid 
summons is returnable.   . ndthe said 
tt J. I'ollanl will lake i.otiee that h- 
la required to appear within the first 
Hire, days of suid term and answer or 
demur ui the complaint of the plaintiff 
intbisactlot,or the  relief demanded 
will be granted. 

Done at mv office in the town of 
Greenville, this the 14th day of June, 
1905. I). (' MOOKK. 

Clerk of the Superior Court. 
JARVIS ,v BLOW, Plaintiff's Attye. 

NOTICE OF DIB80LTJ HON. 
The Hrm of Sava?.- St Tunstall, 

heretofore i!. ii i, _- a morcant hi business 
in the town of Greenville, has been 
dissolved by mutual 0 ns.nt. All per- 
sons owing the flwn can   settle   with 
either party ami are requested to coOM 
forward at onee and settle their uu- 
couots. Any one havlnt ace unts 
against the linn eai 
either party. 

LOW RATE TICKETS 
Or Sale via. 

SOUTHERN RAILWAY. 
Extremely low Rates  are 
announced by the South- 
em Etiilwfiy from points 
on its Uses *or follow- 
ing   Special, Occa- 

sions: 
naltfaore,    >!     .    I'. ••-..;    S..c «-i.v 

Christina E.deatvi JIutt     - 
tionalOuaveotioo, July ..'• l" 
1905. 

Baffalo, N.   V .   Annual   M. 
Qrand 1 ••' s    B.    P.   o.   R 
July 11 '•• 1"'. 1905 

Denver. O»lorado8priig», P«i '■'■■. 
Colo..   International  Ep*' rtb 
I.eatue t' liii'fi-ti.-i ,  .In \ 5 t>, 
1905. 

il. uver, Col. mitoSprioi-, 1*1 ••' 
t'..III .     N II   ol :. I     K. '• I -II      '"      I 
ft rend A- inj "t H e '" '   '■• 
-'. pteii I.e.  1 10 7,   1905 

I ..   i-v'.lle.   K\  .    Ann'ii.l   t'.nv  
It, i,    >.\     .ln.1    A-e lia''   i   •! 
SUill. I.»   >   EMj-lllecl-,   AUJfUSl 
I to 8   1"U5 

v, , ,    j.- ii., V " ii   lite Ulhle 
'I'lawing   S.I.. • .   July   .". '<• 
Augtts   1\ I!:"'.. 

M, ine ■:<f. 'I'eiiii . Mi'iiti'ag'e ;Sim. 
• laj Sch.M'l ln«!i' ii'f,   Jillj    17 

ugaat 5. l«ti"). 
",i. DteM|{le>, T.-nti ,   'A'ninao's  I'oti- 

t;n ss, hMg 1   ■• 15,   1905. 
Pbila<le>|>hin, I'M . I' iri».-li. Mill 

tanl    .i. <l    tmy' reiim    Giai.il 
I...lgel.<'. O. !■ . Septpmlier 
i;:.. 28 ".'ii.">. 

Purtlai d Ote., t'«u !"•• ■ <■ <■.  •• ■* 
A'K-ies, 8HII ilir.H. t'itl , 
I.-" :s ;r il CIS lc Cetil"- nlal 
K\ •: il'rtl :l i "1 i t el special 
Oie.t-o: > on i'acilii' tiwaf, 
JOI e 1 |.i (>»•!. I»r 15, 1905. 

Kichiiionil, Va , FaruuT"' National 
Coogreas, Senicmber 12 to TX, 
i •.">:. 

l.'.ile-   for  the   alv.ve   OCCiBiOM 
n] iMi |.i n.e public. 

i'l<-ks)t8 »i'l las '-"lii '■ tlie.-e 
1 i„ ]   i .   :'n HI    ;,|l    :• niiou*    on    Hie 
' BoutIII-I u Hallway. 

Jh laileil ii.fortii»'ioii ca >■<■ had 
lii;i..i .ippltaalion in ant Tiekei 
' A. ••'  • f f e South"  n R'l! »ay, »t 
I Ait.Of   u>   C.UIIle.U..^   illif,     ol      b\ 

addrcaiut! the uodaraigedi 

R. L VERNON. T. P. A. 
Chatlulte, S. <!. 

J. H. WOOD, D. P. A. 
Aakeville, N. 0. 

S    H  Har.lwick,  Pass.    Traffic 
MM tipper |  W.   H. Taylor,    Oao'l 
l',s-.  Agent. 

This June 7th. 1996, 

ireaent   then  to 
I., M, Savage. 
J. f. Ttituta<l. 

UNIVERSITY 
—OF— 

North Carolina. 
U789'I905.I 

■- i»T.l HI.i-.UI3B   l«J7f>.  

S. M. SCHULTZ 
Wlioi-sai" and :-ai*ll tiiovei and 

I'II i- i . BsjsJor. Caah imid foi 
Hides, Fur. Oitten Saed. Oil Bar- 
rel*. Turkeys. Egg, ate. Bad- 
teads. Mattresses, Oak 8nlU, Ba 

•>y Oarriairas, Oo-Oarta, Parlet 
Inita, l.i'-iet. ■ ..unges, Safea, P 
Lor'liar.'. and Gail * Ax lilt, 
H'gh LifeTobaooo, Kay WeatCht- 
foot;-. Henry George Citrar, Chi- 
ned t harriai, t'eachea, Apples. 
Pine Anplea, Byrup, Jelly, Milk, 
flour dugar, Ooftae, Meat, Boa;- 
Lye, Uagie Food, Matahaa, Oi', 
Cotiot' Seed Meal and Holla. Oar, 
de.-i Seeds, Oranges, Apples, Had 
Candies, Dried Apples, Paaehee, 
Prunes, Currents, Raisins, Glaan 
and China Ware, Ti» and Woadar 
Ware, Cakes and Ctackers, Maaa 
roni, Cheese, Bast Butter, Natv 
Royal Hewing Machine* and an 
meroug  ilher gaotla.   Qaality and 
qu.nU'ty.    CU.a-, ".r ettah.     Caase 
see mo. 

SL M. Sokmlti 
MtoNH 

Hud of the State's   Educaiisnal System. 

DSPABTHMTSi 

Collegiate,       Enginaeriag 
Graduate, Law, 

Medicine,        Pharmacy. 

Library contains 43,000 volumes 
New water works, Electric 

Lights, Central Heating 
system. New dorm- 

itories, gym nas- 
ium, Y. M.  0.   A.  Building 

White Front Barker Ship 
ePHOSITB J  B CtlERBV * CO. 

Sharp Ra/.or«, clean Tewals aad 
Gaad Work (uaraateed. 

|COSMETICS A SPECIALTY. 
Thsukisi ese aad all far yeu paa 

patreaags and haviag lar year saa 
tiaaaaea, 1 raaaia, 

Yeara te) sarTe, 

S. J. N0BLH6, Pr«p. 

667 STUDrNTS     06 IN8TRUCTOH3 

The Fall term begin 
Sept. 11,  1906.»fK* 

FRANCIS P- VENABLE, President, 
GBaPiLHILL, N. C 

Central Academy! 
REV. M W HESTER, Principal. 

PROF. W.  M   HINTON. Associate Prii. 
A Christian home and High 

School for boys and yountl men. 
Splendidly located in Warren 

county, one mile from depot, Im- 
mediately on S, A. L., road in a 
beautiful grove of 12 or 15 acres 
on a 008 acre farm. 

For further information ad- 
dress the Principal or Associate 
Princepal, Littleton, N. C. 

SHINQLES1   SHINGLES! 
AH gradaa and sues, in ear loin 

K le*8 e.oe»fl»y, to sait puronasvr. 
F. ft. BAMDOLPH A OU. 

Home, N. 0 

NORFOLK & SOUTHERN R.R. CO 
N.&5. 

Steamboat Service. 
Buminei "K. L. Myers" leaves 

Waabiagten rlally (exoep* Sondey) 
at ii a. in. lor Greeovillij leave! 
Greenville daily (exoept Monday) 
at 12 m. foi  A'aibiiintou 

Coiinecli' :,• :it WMbiogtun «itl. 
Non'ol.; A- Boutbern Ballroed lor 
Noil- u. Baltimore, Pbiladelpbla, 
Ne»- York, Roatnu and a" other 
yidnts North. Ounnacti a Norfolk 
with nil point! We»t. 

Bblpptri should order their 
freight via Norfolk, care Norloik 
A Southern R. B. 

StlillU'K  bOtin HlltijlCt    til     rliulll.-e 
williiiut not inc. 
T, H. MYEH8, Aaent. Washing- 

ton, N. 0. 
J. J. CHEKRV, Ageut, Green- 

ville, N. <;. 
H. <;. HUDGIH8, General T. and 

f. Agent. Norfolk, Va., 

APi"Ll<;ATION    KG H   LIQUOR 
LICENSE. 

Hollos U hereby given that I will 
make application to the Board ofCom- 
inlasioners of Pitt eminty on the  first 
Monday in July. 1806, lor   license   to 
retail li.pior in Grlmesland, N. C. 

THOS. J. TAI.I.KV. 
This 27th day of May, 1906. 

DIRECTORY. 

COI'MTY ovmoMM. 
Comniissioners-—J.    J.    Elks,; 

Chairman, W.   K.   Home, 
J. R. Spier, J. R. Barnhil) I 
J.       .Page. 

Clerk Superior  Court—D.   C. 
Moore. 

Bhatifl—L.        Tucker. 
Itegister of   Deeds—R.    W0 

Hams. 

•l'rc-isurer-B   T. White. 

Coroner—Dr.  William   Foun- i 
tain. 

Surveyor—J, D. COX. 

ioard   of   Education—A.    Q. \ 
Cox.   Chairman,     B.    M. 
Whitehurst, L. C. Arthur, 

Superintendent      Education— 
W. H. Ragsdale. 

Standard keeper   CE.  Flem 
ing. 

TOWN OFFICERS- 

^!(le!men—J. S. Congleton, 
Charles Cobb, J. B. Moye, 
W. A. Bowen, A. H. Taft, 
C. S. Carr. T. E. Hooker, 
J. C.   Lanier. 

Mayor—F. M. Wooten. 
Cieik—D. J- Whichard. 
Treasurer—il. L. Carr. 
Tax Collector—0. I). Kountree. 
Police—Chief. J. T Smith: As ] 

si«T.-ints. JQ. ltieves. W. 
H. McGowan. 

Chief Fire Department—Ola 
Forbes. 

Dispensary Commissioner.-—J. 
VV. Bryan, J. N. Hart, J. 
L. Sugg. 

CHl'KOHKS. 

Prayer meetings each Wednes- 
day night. Sunday schools 
0:80 s. m. 

Baptist— VV.    II.   Bagsdale, 
Superintendent of Sunday 
School.    No pastor. 

Christian—Rer. H. H. Moore, 
pastor. Services every Sun 
day. W. R. Parker Super- 
intendent Sunday   School. 

B] iscopal—Rev. VV. E. Cox, 
rector. Services every first 
and third Sunday. VV. B 
Brown Saperintendant of 
Sunday School. 

Fiee Will Baptist—Rev. VV. 
H. I.aughinghouse. No 
regular service 

Methodist—Rev J A Horna 
day Services every Sunday 
G S Pritchard Superinten- 
dent of Sunday School 

Presbyterian—W B Dove Sup 
eri'iteiideiif Sunday School 
H o pastor. 

LODGES 

Greenville Lodge No. 284, A 
F & A M, meets 1st and 
3rd Monday nights in each 
month R Williams, VV 
M; Wiley Brown, Sec 

Covenant Lodge No. 17 I 0 0 
F Meets every Tuesday 
night. T R Moore, N tt; 
VV F Evans, Sec 

Tar River Lodge No. 93Kof 
I', Meets every Thursday 
night E Q Flanagan, 0 
0: T J Moore, K of R & 
S 

VVithlacooche Tribe No 35 
I O K M, meets every 
Wednesday night J II 
Harris, Sachem; W PEd- 
wards, C of It 

Pitt Council Noll2, Jr O U A 
M, meets every Monday 
night T H Evane, Coun- 
cilor; H E Trlpp, RS. 

Lei Common Sense Decide 
Do YOU honestly believe, that coffee sold loose (in bulk), exposed 

to dust, genus and insccta, passing 
through many hands (some of 
thorn not over-rloiui), "blended," 

, vou don't know bow or by whom, 
is fit for your uso 1 Of course you 
don't.    l>ut 

LION COFFEE 
la another story- Ibe Ot**n 
berries, selected by keen 
Indues at Use plantation, are 
«irtin»iiy roasted at our fac- 
tories, when- precautions you 
would not dream ol are taken 
to secure perfect cleanliness. 
Ua vor.strengtb and unllonnlty. 

From the time the coffee leave* 
the factory no hand fauuMt it till 
it U opened in your kitchen. 

U0N COFFEE the LUBES OF ALL MCMAU COITtES. 

Millions of American HomeB welcome LION COFFEE daily. 
There is uo stronger proof of merit llnui continued and increas- 
ing popularity.    "Quality survives nil opposition." 

(Bold only la 1 lb. psckaRcs.   Linn-head on ever)- package.) 
(Bare your Lion-huada for vidujtule premiuoia.) 

SOLO BY GROCERS EVERYWHERE 
WOOL60N SPICE CO., Toledo, Ohio. 

OUR   AYDEN   DEPARTMENT. 
J. M. BLOW, Manager and Authorized Agent. 

^      •*.       AYDEN,   N.   C.      -«,       ^       «„ 

Ar»«N, K.C.Julyll, l»«t. The filth   aoouniiilatuig    in 
J. A. Aldridee, an old   veterau, ginllejs on   our   slieeta   and 

REPORT OF THE CONDITION OF 

THE BANK OF QRE^NVILLB, 
GREENVILLE, N. C 

AT THE COSE OF BUSINESS MAY 29th.  W<>f.. 

of the oivil war between the atatoa 
died in this pUrr lant Satur- 
day night. Mr. Aldridee was a 
true patriot audit was his IMMHI 

and pride mat hi- was aouniern 
baru, and uo Butter days of hi* 
Ufa ware apeat luau those n. 
defense of the Bouth's noble cause. 
He waa a brave soldier, a Kood 
citizen aud leaves behind hnu a 
rich heritage of a life that aia.v 
well lie emulated aud vutines 
whieh may well be practiced. 

AS itaUiorlcexl a««nt for OAII.V 

aud KaaTKaa BBFLarrroa we take 
| grciit pleajuire in receiving sub 

srript inm> and n illing receipts for 
those in arreai". We have a list 
of all who reealve t-ti—ir mail at 
thin 'iffli-c\ \\*c nisi. tnl;e orders 
for job ;n ■ n: in.: 

Mins Kiilh  Mumford   bus  OUuH 
home  from u   v< ry pleasam    vlell 

: of a week to her nuul. Mm. H.    I.. 
[Humillon, in the country. 

K. fc Fiilhiit.   of   Wa^hinptoii. 
« .11 here l ueaitay. 

Misi Annie Lupsr spent   yastsr- 
| day in i. eemille. 

If you used nnylhinu in the wny 

the 
the 

uupleasaut odor* arming therefrom 
doeso l airike a atranger that our 
city fathers are very cleanly in the 
ruauajicnieut of town affairs. 

Col ton kingculli valors, Gopher 
plows auti extia blades at J. B. 
Smith A Bio. 

Or. J K. Paster and wife, .f 
Uoakertoa, pas^ed through Suu- 
d.y from an extened visit lo 
Warren ouuuiy. 

A large plaining ontfit and latest 
improved tools with which todo 
our work. Satisfaction gunran- 
teed.    M. U.Tnppj, Bm. 

Theie is u younj; uttwahaui on r 
at our Deii-hbor... J. s. Hari'a. 
Dr. Dixnu hss duubeil ilia young 
man a euaatnj ,.,. ),,.,,  ^n 

Call on Hart A Jenki ►. |,i a bar 
rai ol tloiuiiiina Klour, none bet rer 
-. t>« bad any where. 

Lillle Mi-» Tn.-liii.i IClmonds i» 
vi-iiing fi-ienil- i„ T-.iU.ro. 

For can p«-..cluw, apples, corn 
ii.inatw, *e, uiipiN t„ B, K. Duil 
&Cn. 

Uuritie the p.ial week Mr. 8il 
Newell found in the road naar K. 
H. Qajrrla'apaii   ofgald nuiuied 

iof (.irockery, Tlu ortjreystone ware .glussss in a  Celt   «u<e   wliuli   the 

I) 
tv*"«<iiu<,ea: 

Lml'lS Sllll   |llS(«.llll'H 

/^,    ifistt*. .',.em. d 
Overdrafts., unsecured 
*  •  ,'. -.•riiriiies, rtv. 

i   :tuie *   r"ixi.iM— 

All othu i■::\ estale 
i>r.. iii-i Banks 
Ouch Itso* 
Quid Cola 
Atlvoi Coin 
N'm'lbk Aotbeil'SuoieK 

82 
6 
:i. 
2, 
1. 
•i 

52, 
I, 
8, 
3, 
», 

,151 
.857 
,280 

in 
«47 
,000 
,9M 
10!l 
-152 
668 
S71 

4i, 
7-i 
IX 
00 

I'll 
117 
SI 
en 

in 
.in 

j»241,486 M 

Uaitili'l. ■ , 

Japilul UUi II  pa)  t-'Ar.,(H.MJ.oO 

fturplut, ar.,uoo.oo 

Uudividexl I'l.-tJU     ia 

F.x)>eBAe- I nisi 7,26X1.72 

Deposit aul'jivt to cheek lsl.iSl.4ii 

llaaoiar's eliauka ou'- 

IBaiMluuf 2,751.36. 

[ooiae lo see us,  Hart A Jcukius. 
Mr'   Hata BrooksaaaM  upoa 

[the train  yesterday    from ■    visit 
I dowu the mud. 

E. E. Dull & Co. u ill do all tbey 
possible oau Ui   please   you    vital  daooimtsd.    Piiccs 
their new line of heavy and fancy than fonueily. 

owner can Bays by properly ideuti- 
fyiiiK same an.l paying foi this 
notice. 

Don't fail to see OauBOO &   Ty- 
son's new crockery hold  pUin nnd 

are    ehaapar 

t|uartariy masting oi  the 
aloaavy   liaplist   here   was 

9241,4ot>,53 

Mia. 
right 

i- 

APPLICATION   FOR   LIQUOR 
LICENSE. 

Noth-n is hereby i;iven thai I will 
make application to the board ol Cora- 
iii;.sinners of Pit* county on the first 
Monday In July, 1906, for license to 
retail liquor In Grimesland, N. C. 

J. L. GmsoN. 
Thin 27th day of M»y. 190S. 

HARNESS REPAIRED and SHOES 

by experienced workmen at the shop 
OfO. H. F.DIs in WiOSlOw . Mills 
stables 

GIVE SIB  A TRIAL. 

COBB BROS. & CO. 
Norfolk, V8s 

uJwttan Buyara and Brokara lo 
stocks, Coatoii, Grain and Prrvia- 
ons. Private Wires te New Yarh\ 
Ohleago and Kaw Orleans. 

DISSOLUTION  OF  PARTNER- 
SHIP. 

The firm of Ilrinkley k ilooksr by 
mutual consent was on the llmt dar Of 
June, 1905, dissolvod, J. Frank Brink- 
ley purchaalng U. I). Hooker's interest 
in the Centre Hrick Warehouie. The 
Centre Brick Warehouse will here- 
after be run by .1. Frank Urlnkley. 

This June 14th, l'JOe. 
J. Frank Hrinkley 
O. D. Hooker. 

I desirS to thank my friends for 
their llbersl p;iu-.nM.rc in the past and 
ask a couliiiuanceof the same, prom- 
ising that I will always use my best 
eltort to protect their interest In the 
futare. Very truly, 

J. Frai.k Brinkley. 

NOTICE OF SALE. 

On Tuesday, l"th day of July, 19S5, 
al the homo of the late Laura Wil- 
-1.i.;11■ > , 1 will sell at p ii.'i auction 

for cash all the household and kitchen 
furniture belonging to the estate of the 
said Laura Wllloughhy. 

Alon/.o Cherry   Jr. 
Adinr. of Laura Willoughly. 

This June 27th, 1IKI5. fl t8 J w d 

©*. R. L. £arr. 
Dentist. 

QREENVILLat. N. C. 

ejtatco    North Carolina. 
County of I'itt. 

I, JaniOS L. Little, Cashier of the above-named bank, do solouuil* 
swear tliat the BtatemSnt above is true to the best of DM knowledge 
ind belief JAMES L. LITTLE, Casuist. 

Correct—Attest: 
Subscribed and sworn  to  before 

ma, this 7th day of June, L906 
J.C. TYSON. 

Notary Pnblic, 

J. 0. MOVE, 
.1. A.ANDREWS, 
Ii. W. KINti, 

Dirsoton 

Littleton Female College 
Splendid liration. Health resort Over 900 hoar.ling 

pupils last ye.u. Hie;h giads of work. High .itundard of cul- 
ture ami socinl life. Conservatory advantages in music. Ad- 
\"SDoad OOurSHa in Art anp Elocution. Hot water he.it. Elec- 
tric lights and other modern lnproram-Dts. 

Remark able) health record/ only onadaatfa among pupils 
MI '2'.i yoii's... Oluu | eji'soiii'I attention to the liHalth ami social 
devepipnii'iii ui evrry pupil. Hitfh stamlard of ■uhoHarthip 
All pnpila I'ICSH alike on all public occasions. OH A ROBS 
VERY LOW. 

B4lh Annual Session will begin Sept. 13th, 1905. For 
catalogue address REV. J. M. RHODES, AM, 

PuXSlDKlfT, Littleton, N. ('. 

froosries 
\V. If. Edwards aad   wife   went 

!  to     Orinnml-ville    yehteiday     lo I largely ntteuiled. 
, atleiidthehiirial of J. A. Aldiidge. j     The  lailies  say  that (aouon at 

Miss   Kth«l   Hurnelte,    ol    (>,.k .Tyson liuve   Hie   piiUusi   H,,t.  0( 
City,  eaiaa ibis week  io  ipeod dres* goods la lom, 
several d;iy-w.ih her Mster,    Mrs.       IClm Lmir.i Ot» isfl   Kml.iy   for 
O  C. Noble-, Winterville. 

K K. i). Aiiuiion, oi Hooker-     ■VeBwoalaataralMiajiaataafiM' 
ton, In.s   IH-PII   hear   on  bnainaM th» trade,   thai  are  simply   tits 
this, «,,-!, smoothes! SI;(I on th* marks! 

Jost received, fins lias  of  imr      Qeoige Cniven has been a rao-'ni 
IU-.S.V nil can lit j.iii up in iin\ .-trie visitoi to oar town, 

orprtos                                         >    Those white and tau 
Miss    r   :i    L.tcliiieiii   pasaed ,11) Builib £ Bro., are 

through he. .■ from a vlsll to Kins- ties) for obildreu 1 bavi 
ton on her n turn lOiaeiuOriuouds season, 

•"'•• I   «.   rrlvpu   Bro.   iir«   noa 
Biiniicil .". UcLawborn ats ro-  r      ledtoi    k. wooden   .<-.:. i , 

esiripg daily  new gnwil     and cripple  bor    oi   muled.   Tnt-ii 
•on'eotioueritg liglil from the fac-1 latrat « as a deciih I success, 
,'""'- '    The fiesbe.1   i i(f  bread rlghl 

Mlaa Jennls I'u1    IHM  gone   h   f'iIHI the iiveu al   Buniri'll &   Uc 
her homo iii (..i.-i.i ill .  ■>  Ii • 

The Masons   bald I heir regular      Wo will   begin.. ing on   VYednes. 
sen i monthly in sting here jester-   d<) June  :.'i-    uft'.-i for cash  mil 

• ii in ■•:. ok of eloi bing, drj   ■•.. on 
notinns, .lines   hats .'•.•,-. ol    price* 

K Ippera 
the   prei 
s"cu   this 

OMw 

go to J. K. Smith A Bro., to do 
your irarlinp—beoauae I ean 
always get any thiug I want from 
the boys. 

1 do knew thai J. K. Sn.iUi & 
Bro., have the prettiest 5 and 6 
cent calico aud ginghams ia   town. 

That last cur choice hay that J. 
R. smith « Bra, received is fine. 

Leeagil lime is good for any 
crop aod a farmer should use n 
freely, at J. K. Smith A Bro. 

That aloon lace aod embroidery 
is the prettiest goods iu town foi 
haby dresses nl J. R. Smith & Bro 

Jnat received our spring stock of 
pants. J. .1. Edwards A Son. 

For Sale—3ood he.iri cypiess 
shingles by J. H. Tripp 4 Bro. 

The soda fountain a» Suinrell & 
MeLnwhoro'e will be iu servica- 
frotu now to the end of the seasou. 
The ueweet and latest drinks will 
be fouud there. If you want 
something nice try them. 

Something new iu Ayden J. R 
Smith & Bro., have bought a whole 
oar load of cooking aud healing 
stoves, and you ran get youi choice 
by coming at ouee. 

Say neighbor have you seen Hiai 
Simplev farbliaar distributor ai 
J. R. Smith A- Bm. Il puts il oul 
la any quantity yoa waul and aoat 
uoi wash' any al the ends of row 
and it la ucheap uiashiue. 

rt nenf 5 room house with gur- 
clvn and uil iiecessiuy oul houses 
located ou main street ia a J;.M.II 

neighlwirhood for rent by .1. R. 
Smith i  Bro. 

Slippers, luwns nml   siraw   hal 
are   being   >,M   cxtieuiely   oheap 
lor cash l.y t'auuoii & TySOU. 

Don't forget thai Cannon oi 
Tyson can supply yuur wants io 
almost anything in furniture. 

Tobacco tniue, Iheriuonieters, 
etc. for sale by   Camion A    Tyson. 

Cannon A Tyson are guilty of 
selling then pielly euaiuel bad 
sleiuls cheap.     I'hey are daisies. 

Those Itoyal Fell Mutlres-c- 
Ihal Cannon A Tyson handle aie 
the equal of anyone the market. 

We keep Kin inline. Mullresses. 
It <i Springs,  Cook  Stoves,   Baby 
Bradlas, ate i up stairs.—Cannon 
Ty«on. 

sTeSSSr 
THE  BANK OF AYDEN 

-AYDEN,   N. C.-^- 

At th* close of business . May  29th,  1906. 

Potash 
ttu iHileiah, and n 

>■• rati-h with fartIIU** 
■ah annilisi -ith litti. or 
thnroaulu   leart hnbakoeo 

■rrowar ah.-1,1,1 ha„, nut ffialsSlS *%..-- 
OuUut*      II waibaaaaatfre*   wttaels): 
QGtMAN 1ALI WOWS. «. NAMM ||., H !„« 

Ailai.ia   Hi   -US rsiuili Bra»«tl 

H^LTHF.UL«THEFRESHING. 
CURES IND1CKSTIQN 

NEW MA 
At (he Old Stani. 

I   have purehased   the stock  ol 
•BOCERIJUaad Dusineaiof W. J. 
Thigpen and #111 earry on Ihe Ims 
iness   at   his   old   stand   on   Five 
Points. 

I will add Iu the stock to meet the 
aemands of the Hade and will at 
\\\ time* earry a aumpleta Ii >f 

Heavy and ranc Groceries. 
Fruiis,   Coafeetinu%riea, Toliacao, 
Oigara, ato. 

Gall on ua when you want the 
best Groceries lor I be luweel price 
ai »in.li they uan ha raid. 

J.  J.  TURN AOL 
The f-ivc Points Grocer. 

RESOURCES 

I/ians nnd Discounts. :   $5*8.<HKl 2* 
Kurnitun' and Fixtures 4L'5 59 
I>eiiiaiid Loans    :    :    : SOtMXI 
I iuo from Banks, 18.2S5.31 
Ciisli hems,                    : 100.90 
Uold Coin,    :    :    :    : 105.0U 
Sllrer Coin,    :    :    : 811.20 
NationuljMaiik notes mid 

other V. S. notes 

Total, 

l.r.il'.tO 

$44,610.28 

L1AI1IL1TIES. 

Capital stork paid iu. $10/M0 110 
Surplus fund l.iKK) 00 
Undivided profits leas 

expenses,               ■ JM.65 

Dividends unpaid . ofiajg 

Depoarta sobject to check, 33.968.91 

Cashier's ch'ks outetaud'g      I9tv^2 

Total. |44.lilGJg8 

Sleep Comfortable 
.BY. 

SLEEPING ON THE BEST. 
Royal Elastic felt Mattresse^   su- 

perior tor all others. 

The North Carolina 
STATE NORMAL ANB INDUSTRIAL COLLEGE 

COURSES 
Literary Commercial 

Clauical Domestic Scieate 
Scientific Manual Training 

Pedagogical Mutic 
Three Coarses leading to degress. Well-aqelpped Training School for 

Tsachera. r'acullj uuinbern 60. Roaril, laandrjr, tuition, anil fees for use 
of teat bonks, stc., »170 a year For free-luition students IU4. For BOB* 
res'dsiits of the atste, I11HI.' Fourteenth aanuul session hogins Stptamber21, 
1U06, To secure hoaraiu the iloraitorlei, all free-tuition 'applications should 
b» niadu before Julr 15. Correspondence ln»ltad from those desiring compe- 
tent teaohera »nd stenographers.     For OStsJog aiulolUtrinformHion, address 

CHARLES D. MdVER, President, 
GRErjNSBORO, N. C 

H. A. White 

INSURANCE 

Greenville, N. C. 
«*- Prompt and Careful attention given to all business. 

Subscribe to THE REFLECTOR. 

. 

day. 
The getic.ul reniaik ol all vi-i- 

tore and pa sera by, • • 11 ■ • v Ayilen 
does giow, an i oh I   v. Inii i   prall) 
low II." 

Carina il irris save ihai Harrlaon 
Town nini I'minin pnluia and 
colors an by  lar lbs   heal   goods 
tluil be ever fiseil :imi (hut il 
kuocked mil several other   Isidiug 
brands In a test ui Greenville lasi 
suinmcr. This paint is sold by J. 
It Smith & Bro 

For guano sower- sec M. B. 
Tripp A Bio    The beat. 

Mrs. X. II. King l| spending Hie 
summer up iu lbs UonntaiOl, 

Fancy candies, oranges,   apples ! one month an | Hbul 
and bananas al V.   V.  Unil t Co's. 

W. H. Harris, of  Bwoope,    Va 
has been hero (or several days. 

Simplex guano distributors, (JOB 
onbtou plsatsrs ami repairs si .1. It. 
Smith A Bro. 

It rains. It slays hot, and (be 
coiton blossoms fall. Bad llgn for 
biK crop. 

That rock sail ui .1. It. Bqita & 
Bro., is ihe best thing I p,,,, .;i.| 

for my slock. They only cat what 
they want of il at a liiiui. 

lisTinond   Tornsya   w»*   in ^ 
Friday to attend Io  Ihe  shipment 
of a l.ii s;e aiiioiini of OSttOD, 

Go to B, ft Dail & Go's new 
market lor beef, fresh meals, san 
sage, and fresh fish. 

Frank Smith and wife who huva 
been visiting relatives near here 
have relumed te Iheir hows in 
"Virfiaia. 

In lore ii'iii.ani of i.i the  town ol 
WI'.IM.     '».,:•    ..|,„ |v     |.    ,,„,    | .,     . 

ami aebike this io,.ii,s of redm II 

-aine.     UV   have   jrjsl    gotten   a 
lui ge lol   plaldj tbal  wo are   run 
nlngal la pcryurd,  white  sbaet. 
Isga .in pei yard.—W, r. Jackson 
.v Go, Ayden, \.»'. 

Uet the Col uutlon plantar the 
best on the markel ::t j, Bmltb A 

Bro. 

Did you know you could gel one 
of Ihe old liincd'jpluis  and   uuy 
lite blade you rant al J. R. Bmltb 
A Bro. 

My OmoSWill be olotid furalioul 
be iu Phila- 

delphia for the purpose of taking 
a special couiso iu Opbtbalmot. 
Copy. J. W. Taylur. 

IHay, oats, ship itaft, «heat 
brand, cotton seed bnlll aud meal 
on li.nnl     OaiDOn .v Tyson. 

Those art iqaarSS, .ugs&c. that 
Gannon & Tyson have just received 
are beauties. 

Brick—J. A. Giilliu has first 
class brick fur sale and is burning 
new kilns coiistaully. When lu 
need of brick see him or write 
Ayden, N. O. 

J. It. .^miili A Bro. nive* me 
more fer my haws, shouldori 
chickens and SggS than aiiybiKly 
else. 

Oranges, apples, banaOMand all 
fruits kupt by Hiiinrell A ICoLaw- 
horn. 

Ladles aliases ami children blank 
tan and white slippers all sines at 
J. K. HiaiMi A Bro. 

NOTICE. 
There will beau   Institute  held 

■i   Ayden,    N.   0.,   foi   colored 
teachers, ail traehere are requested 
to attend this Instil u e, ooinnienn 
ibaflrsl Mi.uil.i;. in Augual   1005, 
for I"., veake si 'i more if  dealn. 
I'ne school will be taughl o     I'u i 
'.'. W     Siniih   aid    I'rol.   11.    U 
'    n ■   d,    < '"in II il 11 ■ ■ II   r-i   -• 
'i.e.I     VV,     I' .: u.     He. 
Ml.., K.l Bllte, 

BEFORE THE HOUSE BURNS. 
if '.oi c-i.leni|.|,,-c rKSL'UIMG 
you. |iro|M'i iv doni wad, \\ lui,. 

ymi ai-.- waiting ymirboaae or baa. 
ine-s bonse me be destroyed by 
Ore, 

Th; Tim* lo Act ii Now 
« bile tbi  pi  :    .    I tin tide and 
when - .. . . ■    .   |. ilu-y—rtltei 
the Are ■ wi !'-. : wir.- lustir 
aiii-i- il; il iasuus, l.i-i n,i- explain 
it to yi .. 

W. E. HOOKS, Ajft. 

ASK   FOR 

COLUMBtA FLOUB. 

If [I iloesn1! give ' ..II n!,- 
satisfaotmu youi   dealei   w 
|i:. V yoil for Iv llli nili^ It. 

It, r..IIIIINSON. 

Dint. A.'.. Ayden, N.<\ 

Our uernstine 3 piece Biiarael Iron Beds are Recog- 
|nized as the best 

Remember every Royal Elastic Mattress and Bernstine 
Bed is sold under guarantee-If not the best, price re- 

funded. 

OUR    STOCK   IS   COriPLETE    IN 
EVERY  DETAIL 

Floor Covering of | every description, Sideboards, China 
Closets, Book Cases, Parlor Suits and Chairs of all 

kinds. 

WHEN TOD NEER FURNITURE 
You will te consulting ihe interest of your pocket book 
to investigate our stock. Our Legget and Noisless Bed 
Sivrings are perfection in making.   Try i   :air. 

•V* 

8 i 
\ 

iEXT   DOO .:   ' 111   :'5. 

'MEED  DIVIDEND   OF FIVE 

SAULS' 

PHARMACY 

7lyden9 N. C. 

m TWO 
Dyspeptics 

»■» R^IIUMS, 
Young m.'iii. whj |my 20 preiiiiiiuix vvlun you can 

the .uiiu-1-iot net lor 13 | iiiuinsl On i w unit of n ' 

intonsi i ir .'mil lowt r ex]HiiMj Imdinri THE SECURITY 

•   make  this an il 

my 

ligln r 

LIFE AND   ANMJI'ii   \..OMAH\ 

if     i ::n too fat it libesauso your food 
tarns to fat i   ttad of mu 
If j   i are I  - Ii in th* fatpr-d      -1     s 
that you c.l aio r.ot iiropcrly dig* lUdsi J 
assimilated. 

Lew, t.'an. atrinry peoplo do not haveJN»lvill!> |,n- vim.     Wrili   lln   I lollie OHice,   ( . n, lislmin     Vcirtl 
•noui;h Pspttal in llio stomach, whilo fat '    "UIH 

peoplt h.ivo too much  Pepsin and not l( 'nrnl inaj   or see 
•nout'h Pancroatiae. ' ' 

Dr. Joseph Dixon 
PHYICIAN AND URGEON 

OSot Briak Ulock, Keet Itailrooil, 

Ayden, N. C. 

ea*k «•«•«* a m ■aajpajaa 

SNOTICS ■ a ■ 
After July 1st I will lie pre- 

pared to furnish private ooe- 
reyaiiee to and flora depot for 
persons In town at 2St tor 
each person The 'bis will 
then only run liem hotel* le 
depot and wharf and Bar* ee 
that will alee he IS*. eHoja^ej 

W. J. TURNAGE 

Kodol 
Dyspepsia Cure 

contains all tho digestive juices that ar* 
found in a healthy stomach, and in 
exactly thos* proportions nocessary to 
•nahlo the stomach and dir/estivo organs 
to digest and assimilate all foods that may 
ba c. inn. Kodol ia not only a perfect 
dicestant, but it is a reconstructive, tis- 
sue building tenic as well. Kodol cure* 
Indigestion, Dyspepsia, Sour Stomach, 
Heartburn, Palpitation of th* Heart and 
Constipation.   You will like it. 

Ditfests What You  Eat 
Rests tha stomach, rebuilds tho. 
tKtuos and givss Arm flosh. 

■ ■■.■!.li.-U.J^ 
■ mcfe at Uki 
I 60 call ilia. 

Prepared at Ihe lib- 
araUrrofK 0 UeWiU 
ACo^Chlee^iyD I A. 

For Sale By 
JNO. L. WOOTEN. 

NOTIOIOF DIHOLUTION. 
The Hi UI of L. H. I'eiiiler.v. Oo,, 

MOitary plumbers and tinners have 
belli ilisMiiveil by iniiliinl eoineiil. 

The plumbing baaloau «iii h«rp 
af.i i be contliie.tetl be I,. II. Pen. 
dor. All iici'iiiinia due ihe linn 
mtial be | nut lo him . 

L.H, Fender a tin. 
Qreeavillt, N. t". 

this July Sih, 1005, 7.8 tf. 

F. M. Mornaday, 
Greenville. 

Agent, 
North Carolina 

BAPTISI UNIVtRSITY FOR WOMEN. 
Diplomat* Klren In »'ie> AH., ■olraeea tad Phllo«ophy, in Music, ins Art 

end in Biureiiion. Course* of study similar to then In boy*1 ua|lag*i, Iti-.i- 
laiion per[od*i one houretob,   Peoultv of sis men and twenty-four » en. 
Schoin of Hihle taiighl b] a (all Hredueto «t   Wall* S'ore*! unil Newion 'I'hco- 
logical Scininiii-y Thorough Buslnote Course, Exeellenl equlpmeol tor 
leaching < beniesfrs, Biology ami I'hyslea' School ol Musii. with a taoultl 
ui tvvii IIIPII ami-.ix iv,. mi u, anil uusurpetaed In ihe Mouth. 'Ihe comfort ol 
■tudtnti looked after bj s i.ady i i iuoipal, Lad) Pliytlvlan, two Matron* and 
ami Nnr.se.   Board, i.iienu v Tutlno, Heat, Mehi», liailii,l so* for Pbyilolan, 
Nurse and Library, Ilut uer*e*sloa; n the Club, ir Ml lo Ml less.   No 
discount to any) every bodi paysexaetlv the s*  rates.    Bel let ed to ho the 
■dieaptsi lehool I'f iis grade In the Hnuth,    Por  furlber Informntlnn  aildruss, 

PRESIDENT R. T. TANN, 
Raleigh! N. Ci 

ATLANTIC  CHRISTIAN  C0LLKGK, 
VYILMON,  N. V 

For Male and Female. 

Tliorniili oeurta In Vmil  and Inttrlmental Music, Art, 
Elocution and  I'liyeieul t'uii ire, Bookkaeplnf,   - ■-•■ i;.h\ 
and Typewrit ing, A oonplete aottrae iq Anolenl and fiodaru 
i^iiiguaKei* u«'l Lliarature, I'hrae oouraet leading to A. U. 
Degreaee. Faonlty of Hpeoialtlati 
Opaai Beptambac Oih, IDOfl. 

For CataloHue, or other   Information,   Address, 
J. J. HARPBR LL. D., Preildanl Wilson, N. 0, 

POOR PRINT awa 
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f Astounding Attractions 
, MUNFORD'S 

Gigantic 

sational Marval Sale! 
Ration, of  Snrpr.se. Delight  an. Satisfaction and  Laud.tory of -He Bargain 0** Were Ex- 

„ed or  ill ^ide* by the Thousands who Have Attended the "receding Days of This SALE 

DON'T WAIT A MINUTE ! 

orrow Will be a Red Letter Day 
«,u. i„„, pwirvs like the dew berore the Mid-day Suns. ,he i:;i" TI™, ■,-,. w„,,,, .„ * -... .v v„„, , ,„„., .»,, - - - -«- —. » - 

Prices (Quoted Below. 

pre 

A I.. 
elude      itlwi 

I   .      .   - 
bltii    ■    :   ■   '       • 

Ini 

val  ■ 

II i 

■  .   .   ii 

lav   .-■ 

,I.C1I.VKV< 

I  in 
cut ti 

■ 

prices 

Ill 
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■ 

Oh. 
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60c Oli 
, 

Silk and Velvets. 
A i,,i. r.'  in -    • '       will  :' " 

au luteroMtiuu    v ■ • 
Black   yard   wide   tofe! 

worth 1.33 in « 
Julian--'   silk,   al     colon 

worth fine, ai 
2i inch velvet, u l Bhadea, 

worth BOc 
19 HI. Bilk velve, worth 1.1" 

Corsets. 
Easy, graceful and  form 

sitting Corsets, in all the cel- 
ebrated   makes, in  military 
and straight front including 
the celebrated H & G4CB 

Other Beauties 

All the n«'\v toes are repre 
MUtcd in Hie Inn-cil LaXduM 
oxfords and slippers we 
HI., showing at 

Handkerchiefs. 
|.... dozvi '       stiched 

: ■     -■        ■ ''    ' 

lei's: Mile price 
. ■.:. ri 

II,   . 

ndkei-i 

.  | 

I 

lllltl. 

-      ' ' 

itlyl 
.  ■    ■ . ■■    ■ 

Linens, Linens 

:,uin. 
- 

....   . i :■• 
p 

i" 
Exti-i        ■      ■'■'''■' Tur  -II 

| lull I '1'owi I -. sil " |>i ■'■' 
I. '      KII    . -      ' •     ■     i 

-: le I     ' ' , 
,  |- .;..., w   lii Cnii i • i   Hod 

Spreads,   rei i    Marseilles 
patterns M 25 vn  i< f. I 

3011 pairs ol Blend., il rowels 
reg. 10c vain..; sale price 

Stapie Department        Ladies Shoes and Oxfords Men's Suits 

2        v    .i- 12c 1 itinad  le 
.i    ■ •   11 

;. yards ii .• ;"-   I A r > 
, :      -       tMill 

.     .   •   -.   . 

"< 

.    .     .. I. 

Dress Goods 
1. 

Iti   :-- 
,._■■■ •     tid 

■ 

;.     ,    .     ..'     re   i id 1 
M 0 .   *,      Voile-      ■■■■' 

.', •' 
' des 

... . 
si iHI a yard, 

i   ice,.vii i"i 
u ' 

-. Mobuii *, >       ■  • 
•■   .'■■•.     ii ■ 

50c 
He 

>c 

21c 

Wc 

10c 

n,sc 

25c 

fiWc 

5c 

..•■■.'. 

•IN" 

2.00 

IWc 

:■.".«. - 

BOc 

|»e 
lie 

—c 

Men's Hats 
500 Man's and Boys' Hats in 

desirable shapes, wortli up 
to S1.0O. a1 

-mi Men'* line fall Hata, In- 
cluding values ranging 
troml2.S2.50 and 18 al the 
BXI ding low price of 

10del Men'sHats InColum 
but ami   Denver   shapes, 
come in black and nutria 
price 

blithe newest spring shapes 
„>- well as ample slyl«- ii 
Hats that are Bold evety- 
wbere fort8.ot, marvelous 
»al« prioe 

ri'.ic 

BSc 

I 50 

2 4.r) 

jij,; .■•■ 

Men's Pants 
Men - i '!'•-' -t\ |.-<'!isr.iiuere 

.,,,.■ i ted Pants 
in  all   si id. a i nd   pn M 
stripe*, allsiaes, reg. price 
|2; all go mi iliis Wile at    S1.48 

Fine Fancy and Plain Wors- 
•....! Pants that regularly 
Bold for .<:•,.'.•) ami S4; sale 
price f 

Fine Pants iliat always sell 
fortoou and W.OO, atripe. 
eh..\ioi- a fancy worsteda 
all go in this sale at only  * 

Men-. Pants -f eassiinere. in 
deairablf patterns, regular 
Sl.78 sailers: sale pries   • 

Boys' Knee Pants 
;;,.(. pair of Boya'Knee Pants 

worth op to BOc; salo price 
500 pair ol Boya'Knee Panto 

reg. 76o sellers; salo priso 
A consolidation of  several 

lines of Boya'Long Panto, 
value SI andSLa6:oonaoll' 
datinn sale price only, pair 

o»e:   2,000 pairs of  very 
,,;. .,• ol  this soasona ii • "Is, 
hand sewed   'nee or  button, 

rht"   ■' «■    •   '''' ,|,h 

pate l Ii ther '' 
■ re fi   i 

ay sb'nc bri 
i      .. ..   i •. thi 

■.■ .   IVKUI «.WOI 

,  to >?l "'•     '•"   '     •""' 
thi in  ii       ' :"'-'"> 

.i in 
L idii -    n ■ \ ici    ... - -• 

n  an i   lace, Parris  too 
. ,;• tipwor   *25fl     xi 18 

:, nprs.nl' Ladii - • txfords, 
popular leathers, also 

ito  canvas, wi rtli   np t" 
■  .30-ante pr '«        B^totUO 

Hose, Hose, Hose 
. m [asi i....:. soamleas 

.   regular pr'a o 12c now 
\   line Mae .  cotton fast 

.. hose rcg. price a c, now 
La lies' tine plain and lace 

- black hose, w< rth 85c 
■■ 

Uidies     beautiful    tancj 
. .... wortli fife, choii e, pair 
Children's fast  black rib 

t„,it 'ii.se. rog price I Re, at 
Children's fast black Hue 

hose, regular price 30c, at 
Children's llnest French 

ribbed hose,   regular  price 
25c, at . 

Men's good fust biaa'k 
socks, regular made, regu- 
lar price 15c at 

Men's good laat blacklace 
and plain SIK;|{«, reg. price 
32c at 

12. 

10. 

12.08—This will secure for 
von, choieeol many patterns 
,, men's good, strong fabrics 
nl merit and fashion 

■M 67 for men's business 
sails an    mti • ns»     

■ ;., v   mixtures,   in    small 
i   . cksainl p aids and mingl 
, d . fei '    Sin?    and ; iu ite 
bn a-;. .. styles    Those 
i re e.r.inii. the gratesl val- 
ues in the state at the pric- - 

S7.3S1 for men's Iftie suits, 
comprising i gi and assort 
Uient of sin.ie ami double 
breasted swk suits, in black, 
blue and brown cheviots, 
some solid M oisted, iu graj 
and brown, nobby tweed 
mixtures in ..il the newest 
and ina-i desirobl. almd -. 
nil sii] erbh ed; perfect 

.    ....  that    -II for J12.BH: 
our /I-'  e 

....     . ,!• men's   .'nit drOSS 
, ill ., oXIrn liii'V equal in 
ever) respect l" fine cusi in 
work. This Reason's best 

, and t».-! seilers.in Cas- 
siineros, Serges and Scotch 

■ mixtnres. Better value or 
nettra made garments have 

■ never offered by any concern 
in N. ('. We claim them i" 
be the equal of any *l»; gnr- 
inent in the makret at this 
sale only, tor 

Notions  and Small  Ware 

ISc 

8.98 

1.1!" 

Oe 

;}s(. 

8^c 

Boys' Suits 

7:fe 

Boys' two piece suits. 
■ingle and double breasted 
(acketi     positively    worth 
i»| 60 during this sale only 

The novolty in styles is ar- 
lisiie and elegant—garments 
that were   always sold at Hi. 
all f-'n in this salo at |S.88 

$3.29 -Thirty distinct ef- 
fects in Boys' L'ltra Fashion- 
able Knee Pants Suits, ia 
all the swellest of ndvelties 
and staple styles, sale price Sl.M 

HooUs and eyes, black and 
white, worth oc, at only 

The best bran pins ever 
sold, at only 

Pearl Shin and Dress but 
tons different styles, per dot 

Featherstitch Braid worth 
5 to 10c bunch 

Bone casing  for  dresses 
were S5o a pice, now 

Cotton Elastic,   black and 
white regular price LQ« at 

A   cabinet   of   good    Hair 
Pins for 

Ribbons, No. 0 U> 2!, wortli 
8 to 25c. BOW 5 to 

Shoes for Men  and Boys 
Men's shoes for business 

weai- that means service and 
comfort all newest shapes, 
worth $2.50: »ale price       si.-jr. 

We offer the best shoe on 
the market for tl e price — 
certainly to any *t.i>u make, 
latest toes and style, in all 
the latest leathers, all go in 
ibis big sale M.6H 

.. Buys Sh es ii ■ ■ I' •• up t'> 
date leathers, new .-%' \ le toe 
an.l sh:l| es n nice ne.it shoe 
for sun I •   r,   regular 
$2 50 valuus, ■ ... • •l.M 

Men's he '1 and iace. and 
com; ~i:,;..■■ and dimble • tie, 
$1.50 quality, sale price       $1.17 

Mens' and Boys' Furnish- 
ings 

-.38  Men's Egyptian Kalbriggi 
undenwear wart Ii '..""• price 19c 

1,000 doz Men's llalbriggau 
underwear and Men's rib 
bed Shirts ami drawers, 
in many shades, all are 
finished in tbc best pos- 
sible manner, all sir.es, 
regular 75c value: during 
this sa'e, your choice 38c 

Dozens of high grade under 
wear   all will   b.»   pliced 
on    sale   for  ton    days   at 
same proportionate price 

Moil's Suspenders worth 20c 
at 

•>c Men's Suspenders worth 86c 
at 

3c   Men's Rocks worth lie, only 
Men's Fancy Shirts, regular 

3,.      75c, only 
Men's fancy Die** Shirts 

4C      regular B9c values 
Men's Fancy and Drsas 

3c      Shirts worth $1.25 
Men's PaBcy Dress Shirts 

7c      worth $1.00 
Men's Neckwear wort 3fo, 

".c      at 
Men's Neckwear wortli 7Sc, 

15c      at 

13c 

19c 
To 

:'.9c 

33c 

7'ic 

9«c 

19c 

39c 

THE AMERICAN SALVAGE CO., Must Sell C. T. fluntords Entire Stock 
IN  THE  NEXT TEN  DAYS. 

,N TEN DAY, M *e~B&asce* - - - -—"nd -h—^""- ""nd'd' ^ ** ^iM 
■Friday, July 7th, Op«»t thi. wonderful profit sacrifice saie. 

THE EASTERN  REFLECTOR 
D. J. VTHICHAKD. Editor and Owner. Twicea-Wcck-Tsetday and Frisky. ONt DOLLAR PER YEAR IN ADVANCE 

VOL No. XXIV GREENVILLE, PITT COUNTY,  NORTH  CAROLINA. TUESDAY. JULY 18,   1905. 

THE TEAM AT SUFFOLK. Score by Inntags: 
  'Greenville.    0 0 0 0000130 

A Warm Double Head«. j Suffolk. 00000 2 0020 
When the team drew   npatSuf       The featnif of  the game   were 

folk   Monday   stim.ni   the clouds j theoaesided uapllUg of A.. P.Ely. 
frooi the leaden aky were ahedding | He   ea»e   Suffolk   everything   he 
bitter tears.    There w»s no ',trio"  could BJM Greenville ju->t as   little 

! GREENVILLE'S TEAM FULL   OF  CON- 

FIDENCE. 

Ne.   57 

to meet ns, and through the falling 
ruin to The Nansemond hotel we 
trudged; a hotel with the European 
plan, a plan that feeds a hungry 
bees ball team on bitter expecta- 
tion. 

After the noonday meal we went 
out to view the weather, and still 
the sky WHS overcast, and still the 
clouds were letting their rain 
drop* (all, and soon we saw steal- 
ing   across   the   bank,     smiling 

a« possible, a one banded catch by 
Turner J. and a long runniug catch 
of Eskridge in left. Thompson F. 
caught a good fame, and had them 
seared to try lor second. 

Hatcher the left handed 
"Bro« uie" who faced u> at Kiu- 
stoii In the one l» nothing i:nme 
was in the i ,.\ in- Suffolk, and 
MIISM have In. n be i -   bill for the 
hai'l lurk ol        lenin,   and   tlie 
.1. -e- .ii s Hjfuiu.l   us,    •(    was  a 

Cirolmi Boyi Think   They Will   Defeat 

Collegians Easily Tomorrow 

The Collegians of  No. I.Ik   will 
beupagaiu»t the  real   arnele   to- 
morrow when they tackle the team 
from North   Carolina.    Greenville 
ha< on,-    of   the   strongest colege 
teams in the dear  old North  S'a>e 
and from the  predietioiM of  some 
of Norfolk's stars when they read 
over ihe line npof the vi-i...i- hi re  aid'.- right arm 
on  Weduesilii]   the NTorlolk 

I *ill have to play  faslei   ball 
sheha>   dose tins   Benson   ,, 
from the down horn.- leaai. 

They have -ome ol the  best men 

PHSOMIS AND SOCIAL 

Thursday, July 13. 

RIGHT ARM BROKEN. 

Mr. and  Mrs.   Geo.    S.   Prichard   Meet 

With an Accident. 
C.8. Forbes went toWrightsville. 

Through a private letter to a; t|,is moroing. 
friend here in Greenville we learn 
thai late in the afternoon lust 
Monday Mr. and Mrn. Geo. S. 
Prichard, who are spending the 
summer at Panasea Springs, were 
out driving; by accident the 
carriage was driven against a stump 
and Mr. aud Mis. Prichard were 
hurled to the gionnd.   Mr*. Prick- 

was broken id 
I    .in 

ill .. 

i    \.. II 

couiiteuance   of   Suffolk's    genial j good game.    Now for the afternoon 
manager   a semblance of   the  ex-1   at.ie.     It was a regular slaughter. | f10lll   ,lle    University    „f    .North 
prtfssiou that  adorns   the   "mug"   I    . nine innings we pounded   out 
of the dead   brakenisn who is far  bit after hit.   Revel who   pitched 
from his   protecting   roof   with uo 
tirket iu his "jteus." 

We wonder Ibis face lost its 
ami'e, for the Monday's g«Uie 
could uoi be played, it was raining 

loo  much. 
So the sfternoou was spent aftei 

the dictates ol each man's fancy. 
One Suffolk man played lamb 

ami 'saiuned" old "Bull" in the 
pool room. In Greenville, -Bull" 
thonght he was a bargain eounter 
novelty, but wilh this n.an he was 
like the kid who fell from the box 
esr; notice it. 

Others of us treated our rustic 
eyes to the city sights until we 
were tired, others drank black and 
variously colored cows until 
were broke, and manager Flanagan 
would   lend    ns   no   money,  and 

the live to nothing gain" at  Green- 
ville  was 
Suffolk and "Bull' was for ua. 
After a few iuuings hud been 
played Ihe tall, limping form of 
Mr. Bevel wa» led a bruised and 
hleediug mass, oat to the tall 
grass to rest, and Haskins look his 
place, but they all looked a like to 
the Greenville team and he too 
was ncnt to the tall timbers, and a 
third mau was brought in to stem 
the tide, but all ir. vaiu, for we 
had our batting clothes on today. 

For nine iuuings "Bull" teased 
and played with them, and Anally 
wearyiug of the sport he loaned 
oue over to see if they could hit 

e.a'iyihing, and the ba.tet drew back 
wilh all his strength and hit that 
ball for a drive to the   oeutertiel.l 

-i ereceived several ugly eats about 
... ii ...I. Mr. Prlnhaiil was mote 

fortunate, though he was dragged 
aome distance and badly scratched 
ami bruised. The many Mends 
of Mr. .n.l Mrs. Prichard will hi- 

Carolina      liaseball    team,     with I grieved to learu of their misfortune 
Davidson college ami other aniv.i- 
stty   players   represented on the 

u the   tiring   line   for  team. 

The Carolinians ate coulideut ol 
delealiug  rlaODaUl'a pet-   without 

hut rejoice lliat ihe accident   prov- 
ed no more serious. 

God to Judge. 

Did   yoa   ever   hear   of a man 
auy   extra    trouble.    The   line-up   trying to lift an unfortunate woniun 
of Greenville is as follows: Touip- 
sou, pitcher, Irom University ol 
north Carolina; Smith, third base 
and captain of Wake Foiest; 
Turner, shortstop, from Wake 
Forest  College; James, sec mil buss, 

Bert James went to Ihe postofflee seM* where it repeated the trick 
sixteen times by actual count, of its sister ball iu 'he morning 
between 3-80 and fi o'elosk. He »"d lost itself in the grass, allow 
thought the waves si w-rifhtevute tog ""• batter loniake the cm- . 
were beating the shores with   mes- theonly   lime they   reached   the 

aetweisfnrhin.. \tbM MC\ 
. , Alth,nidi   the    game   WSS   one 

Tne alternoou  ("ini   neat o::   to ..«»■• I .   .     „„, Uided it was not devoid of interest, supper lime, and shortly alleiaartl 
II ,      ,■.,„' for we made pretty pi; 

wa retired to rest ourselves for the ' ' 
.  i ..     u. .» r  plays.    "ni1   (lli,>'11     funcy next day.   Hauagei , '    •' • 

Ivd ridgeaed Bert made a double, 

Manager Uninii  ■ ■ ■■:• • he threw to Turner 15. i,>.' another, 
»„d we made Mill   as.otl.ei   when . 
"Bull"   threw to   Hist, and   l*»l'n' w__n t) 

double 
ha I 

battles of tne 
Flanagan had arranged   a double! 
header, one at   10:80,   another al 
It 30. 

The morslng game began will 
Greenville at the bat. Bert Jam* 
led off with a pretty single, ai.d 
was sacrificed to second by Turn, t 
E. theu Join. Ivcy planked one I 
the light garden for a single, am 
it looked good for Greenville, bill 
Ehkiidge hit to piteherand was 
ont to first, Turner J. weal out In 
the same raunner troiu   second   h 
first and the jig  was tip   for   tua 

, „. ,,! ..   Ditchers struck out one of ours. 
lime.    Suffolk     mine    up,     will.   « 
blood in ils eye.  but tne first    two 
vent nut by   strikes from   Turner 
E. to Thompson F. who by the way 
caught a hustling good game,   the 
third   man,    Barrel     pasted    the 
horseki.Ie for a double tonight, hut 

trhen she falls Irom the pedeslnl .1 
houor and virtuel Wary a lift. Too 
much Adaaiic bloed still creeping 
through our snake pollntsd vein*. 
When once a woman trips and 
falls from nigh anJJ honored post 

from Univeisilyof Noith Carolina; ii,,u. she lands in hell, from which 
White, hist base, late of North j no buiuau will stop to lift her out, 
Oaroliua; Turner, pitchet aud out- husband and brother, father aud 
tidier. Iiom Wake Forest;Richaid- g,.n are dead to the cries from thst 
son, center fielder, a fast one and hour. But >n the other hand how 
always sure; Forbes, G., another I be ill We hare seen men as low- 
good outfielder and neavy hitter. |u It i" possible for them to f.t'1. 

If confidence counts Carolina's A'e have seen the wife lift the 
! hoys have won the game, as they kusi»a.,d Irom the gutter and prc.-s 
are defeating everything coiuiu him to lur hoart while tear* 
theii way. | lr".ckled dovn her   cheeks   in   pro- 

The Nor lolk boys are in the beat Ifnion. Weh^ve seen the wife 
of condition and show up well lulfolrv tbe hnsbtud through life 
mud pn.ctlcc, as the raiu late in ouc oooitani whirl of misery 
resterday afternoon caught them anamiafortline, and when at last 

•. !i!le ai wo.k. jut ttj gateof hell tbey are separat- 
Nerf.dk i« made up largely of led, ite would wring her hands iu 

North Carolinlaus and as they angiieh beoausa the curtain had 
usuailj back up anything coming fall.u hetw.-eu them und she could 
I rout down boaie, a lar^e force of go .. farther. We a..v.? seen the 
rooters will be there to help Green- nich-i follow th" im ihro'ijh 
x"i! t• ■ in victory. pahs oferime, shnnie and dcg. ala* 

Jesse Speight weut up the road 
tnis morning. 

Miss Annie Jordan, of Kiostou, 
is visiting Miss Katie Tunstall. 

Mrs. W. J. Smith and children 
went to Plymouth this morning. 

J. F. Brinklcy returned from a 
tripdowii the mail this uioruiug. 

Mis. Maggie Smith, of Black 
.lack, is visiting Mrs. Walter Buck. 

Mi-. K. ti. .1 iu - and children 
went to More head City Wednesday 
even i i g. 

Mr. Mud Mrs. J,  (i.   Moye  aud 
children went   In   llorehead   City 
Wednesday evening. 

Mi«s Clyde aud Julia Fennel, 
of Wilson, who have been visitn . 
Mrs. 1). C. Moore, left for   Belli. I 
thi- m.lining. 

Friday, July 14. 

C. VV. Harvey went to Danville 
this morning. 

Jessu S ni'h retur.ieil to Xnl.ik 
this morning. 

J. L Livers and family leit fin 
Gorttoes, Va., this morning, 

F. M. Hornaday went up the 
road on a business trip this morn 
!"«. 

The infant son of Mr. and Mr-. 
A. II. T.itt, died lust uighl ai 0 
o'clock. 

Miss Iteaeie Spier,   of   Grifton, 
came iu this morning to visit Miss 
Fannie Bagwell. 

.Miss Emma Sboolfield, of Ben - 
\ iili. N. <"., is vlsilii-g Vi-s Mi i" « 
Basket! in South Greenville. 

^Mrs. A. 1). McDonald, ait- 
Dr. McDonald, of LaOrange, .! 
yi slerduy ufleruoo.. al ." o'clo. 

I Tin net 1'.. threw to third cnttiug 
iff a  mati there, and the  outfield 
was something to he   proud of, all 
ot them wereiu thegume. Turner 

!J. made am.!in ,- one   hind   stab 
[ that was grand   daud,   and   Ben 
tool; i ■•• ti.  ' lookod .ike a   goner. 

••!'..;'l" Thi mpsuu   struck  oul 
ten • ; ' icir in- i, and I heir   three 

all 
Coilegiaus and 

iey need   runs   he  has  yet 
fail.-.I !•> sn in-ni get the required   falol   roinno! 
number. Mitels   lie   the 

The t,ame will lie called promply   Ant    Vy the judge.— Ex. 
al 5 p. in. Dan Staley will officiate 

■Norfolk Virginia I'ilo', 11th. 

ti. i, through   which   n  man    • •• 
-■:.    . ki'OWn lo follow ■■•    won; i   . 

ye a*ho is ;.i blame for the don   - 
Wh.,1    r,c;     the 
jury   and     God 

SHELMERDINE ITEMS. 

BnaxsiBkDiNE, N. C. JolylB 

Mis. <I. O. Caiboun i« spending 
several days this week with Mr«. 
E. B. Ficklen. 

B. B. Phillips returued Tues- 
day nii'ht from Sdisbury Md. 

H. H. Stanley spent Tbnraday 
ia Greenville. 

Mrs. J. O. Bobbitt led Friday 
moroing to spenC several weeks 
wjih her parents near Elisabeth 
City. 

Mr. Cieary who has been 
visiiiog iriend- in 8 ebnerdiue 
:«!t Tuesday for his home in Will- 

-iii-to;. N. C. 
Mrs. U. IS. Philips and daughter 

Mis- Margaret and Mrs. F. Q, 
Wbaley visited Greenville Tues- 
day. 

Mis- Moore, of Grimesland, spent 
Thursday wlih Irlends in Shelmer- 
diue. 

!.. 1. Moore, if Greenville,    was 
II. town this wi i'fc. 

Mrs. Tom Barrel) and   children 
ne ri'jiiiig relatives   near   Gates. 

ORDINANCE. 

the next man bit to Turner J. on 
short and you know the rest. 
From then on il was "nothingI 
doing" until the Inning. Then 
Suffolk landed two ou an error ,h> 
Thompson at fiist. and a hit to i 
right that Lipscouh could not 
find in the  grass.    It  was lost   in 

Today was a good day's work, 
foi with a good umpire we should 
have  won   the   first   game.   The 
aftcri.i... umpire »'u* Mr, Buekeu 
rid ;e, an ex-captain oi the  V...-:. 
ington Nationals,   and he   «.i-   H 

good oue. 
The scwic by tunings' 
Greeuville     2 0 0 8 0 0 B 0 0 
Snffolk, il 0 0 I) 0 tl (I 0 1 

Death of Mr. A. W. Simpson. 

Washington, N. C,   July   13.— 
Mr. A. W. Simpson, a   prominent 

Little Galloway. 
The I  Honing .- .r.ls   have   hi i a 

j issued: 
Mr.   and   Mrs   W.    11.   Gallon'. ) 

request youi preseuee at 
the I.I ,.'ji: ...-  of their   dailglitei 

Mamie  Virgin1 

Mr. Rotiei   1..-.   1. i ..' 
on Wednesday afieruuon 

Julj  iweuty-slxth 
nineteen hundred aud lour 

nt three o'clock 
Salem M. K. Church 

(ii imeslaad, North Carolina. 

New Market for Tarboro. 

The Seasick Colonel, 

i'..,   du D isge, ••:' the Hamburg 
'in; , i. i •   liuer P.: 12   I >sl< •, ,    v.;;- 
ijkln« about  seasickt pas   says an 
; , ;   ii ...•:     -'I '.:•■      voj    ;■■."     he 

sj.l, "1 had '.ti   board an  R.iglish 
-id • i,:i colonel.    Wc nad hardb 
\i\ Geo. :i before the colonel weul 
Awn to his stateroom, and by ihe 
tme Sardinia wo-in sight be was 

' ck beyond description—limp  as 
. -. dishci.i'h,   pale  green in color, 
, iiid unable to eat Ol    drink   any- 
hing. 

"Aa be was a friend   of mine   1 
rent to see him on the fourth day. 
le lay ou his back with   hi-c\.- 

■losed, very still, very green. 

In Ihe Hospital ai Norfolk. 

i lie .. in v friends ol   Prof,   W 
H. Bagtdale, of   Ihii.   placn   "-..- 

n v.-.l in h aru loat he had takei 
ry ill HI Norfolk, where lie   ha< 

mine to  take some  n edul   m>, 
From a   tc .- •.- :•:   Saturday   fron 
i be hospital we learn that he   w< 
■onio hettei. and thai  he would b 
home iii !■ lew days. 

STATE NEWS. 

M    . : .ill; • Fi'//'e»nlii, of ,1..! ... 
I .t. ,  ill   I; . -. ;i .1 KM)   JCal".    I .. ,i 

I'liun laj   II 'i,i.    In ut       ...... ul 
live mouth ngi> Mrs, Fll»y..riild 
uersiicullj »n; i intended me work 

• i i her 200 acre :.. .;.. 

A large mm nfactniing 
wholesale husinesajhas been oig.n • 
iz-il at S|.,ti sville under {the uanae 
oi th.. Wallice lliiupbili Compsny 
l'he aiithoiizcilcapital i- 1125,000. 
Tae company will manufaciure 
incus, boys and children's pant's 
and clolhing. 

uboro, N.c., July   it.-The '   "»'»*• I thonght he was asleep, 
the knee high grass   an.Uhe   tool ,.itizen of   Buxton,   Daie   county, [question of a market house so long (""• »»«'«'"'K ■ »>'?»»« movement of 
men loafed home. i (|U.(1 reCn,tly at  his  h..me at   the agitated  seems  now a   certainty. "9 [ lwined over aml   hwfd 

Aud still it was ''nothing doing" : age of seventy. Mr. Simpson h.i 
for Greenville uctil ihe eighth,Ijoat returned home after bavin" 
when Turner K. reached first, stole j conducted a meeting al Bodanttn- 
second and third, and scored on i when be was stricken with paral) - 
hit by Turner J. Suffolk in herjfcis. He died in a short time 
half of the eighth did nothing, thereafter. At one time he repre- 
theu our half of the ninth came, | sentcd his county iu the legislature 
aud we scored   Ihree,   making   the land at other   periods   held   other 
score four to two Iu their ninth 
Turner K. who had been pitching 
a winning game was a little wild 
and gave way to Thompson, but 
this was not enough to fill the bole 
we were in, aud they scored I be 
two inuii a horn Turner had given 
free pasees. 

At the end of the   tauth it   was 

■ fliccsof distinction and trust. 

Three sew corporations have 
beeu chart ie.1 for .Washington N" 
C, wilh an agregate capital stosk 
of«275,000, as fallows: The Old 
Dominion Warehouse company, 
authorized capital (1000,000, paid 
ia $25,000. The Bragaw Fertiliser 

.company a'ltbaii/.ed   capital   $l2.r>- 
„ , _ 000, paid in  $2C,000.    The     real 

.till four and four, and the  gajne gftg „,, IllKur;uce AgeBCy mum. 
waacalleato  allow the players to! ptny( capital authorized 150, 000, 
rest. | paid $4,700. 

inn murmur faintly: 
"Corporal—corporal—sergeant, 

colonel — Her., 
tenant colonel 

Could he he delirious;    I   Itst- 

The   town      commissioners    have 
purchased   a handsome   two-otory , 
brick  building,   situated   iu   ,h#^ajor—lieoMMnl 
heart of the  town and will expend 
a thousand   dollars deemed suflic- 
ient    to convert  what  ia  now a«ned again and again   the   mount- 
carriage factory into an np-to-«ale0,l"u8 '"»"»>" continued: 
market house with concrete floors.    "'Sergeant   major-ugh,   h.u- 
Walls   impervious  to   water   and ,eni,ut    gM«»»-cornoral-corpo- 
litted up with all modem improve- r'''-ugb. lieutenant general- 
men,H " Then his eyes opened, and   he 

—  said:     "(load morning captain.' 

A Sixty Pounder. " 'Why, 1 said I thought   you 
,.,r    , ,, , u   r,w w"re delirious.   What  on   earth 
'Uncle" John Cherry   sent up . .    ., * r were yen dOMgr 

a five foot   shark   on   the   Myers     ... '"Assigning 
which arrived here '.this   morniDg 
from Ocracoke. He caught thi 
shark yesterday morning a 
Ociacoke. Hurrah for "Uncle' 
John- 

the wsyes their 
rank, he answered with a sad 
smile. "There have been six 
lieutenant generals in the last four 
minutes."—Wilmington Messen- 
ger. 

Movable History. 
A traveler who passed through a 

small English town noticed a post 
on which was marked the height to 
which the river had risen during a 
recent Hood. 

"l>o you mean to say," he asked 
a native, "that the river rose as high 
as that in in—:-'" 

'"Oh. no." replied the native. xl!ui 
the village children used to rub "if 
the original murk, so the mayor or- 
dered ii to be put higher up, so as to 
l>e out of their reach."—Harper's 
Wecklv. 

Why  She Rtjoictd. 
She put the book down with a 

sigh. 
"What is it, darling!'"  he asked. 
"Ah, desiest, I'm so happy!" she 

replied. 
"But you had inch a sad look in 

your eyes just now." 
"I know. I've been reading about 

the   unhappincss  that  the   men  of 
fenius  have   to   boar.    Oh,   Alfred, 

'm so glad you're just an ordinary 
aort of a fellow." 

Cut Down and Remove  the   Wscdl   and 

Grass About Vour Premises 

< u.wi'KK II. SECTION I. 

'very Occupant of a lot  OU   any 
•t ;• el shall keep ihe sidewalk clean 
a -I clear e| weeds, grass and other 
rank vegetation as far as such lots 
ON tint-. Ii any rubbish, dirt, 
*t -s urany thing be placed or left 
aiiaoni lawful authority, upon 
-u -b sidewalk <n in the gutters or 
si i • -Is luljauenl thereto, tne i.cou- 
I'H t ,.i such lot snail remove ihe 
•• •' ' l< a tie r wmien nonce by 
He Cniefol Polii*. .,. Slreei r.un- 
• -i" lera, requiring him t,. ,-t. 
move 'In- ihing.. prohibited s. iU!a 
" "»'•«   '' • ..eslm.l   /. , |..,  .,.,.„;; 

lour hour* in remove the same, he 
I'" utied Uv* dollars for each 
'.'' reafier ii may -o rein lin. 

5 ' ; ' '*• sicei   It  ,; >B ,,,.,„ Inia 

••"•■ " romplywni. t, .-,,„„,„.,,:1|8 
;   nu   ,,!     ■ '". i fanu   •   i,    do 
" "nl "Uhjeel y  ulu   the   pen illy 

'  r'   imposed.    K. .i;. Vt'ooiei, 

Mayor. 

Nature Prjtccls Its Wood With a   Coat of 

Bark. 

U lo> uund Couatry pain   ;, v\ 
' '    sold in Gre.mille »h n    \.,. 

Hi    existed -he  w,.,,!,,   , ave 
:"'"      ■'"''   •"'•     Coin .ry    rlllUt. 

'! Couitrj   paint 
lit of l>V Itm   >■      .    of 

•     '-:   ' ' • ■ ••••!• -lie;, .  and 

""'   "J   "aI   ■'■-     ::■     : „d 
''""■'■     ;" •      ■'•   •'■ ii,   A- ents. 

A    aironu    Testimonial    Commending 
Mrs  Joe Person'] Remedy   for 

Rheumatism, 

•' owell, >;. C, July 2, 1001. 

A few  vears ago I was sfflcted 
aim rheumatism, which was cans- 
id by indigestion.    For about ten 
•'• i - I   was  confined   to  my   lied 
 •"  lll"',•   seeks  every spring 

Ml fall when I would le so bad 
II I could not move « muscle |Q 

isy body. I li ed seieial different 
doctors but they L.iiid to dome 
any good. Ouiiog these attacks 
my head was shaved, and mustard 
and By platters were applied to 
my head, back, shoulders and feet 
bat that treat men I did it no good' 
Some friend- in Charlotte adyised 
me to try Mis  J.,e Porson.1 Reme- 
dv.   I boagbts half doeen bottles 
and took it. linding 1 was getting 
..eiter. 1 continued ii until I took 
two do/.en bottles, which made a 
permanent cure of me, as 1 have 
not bad any Symplons of the trou- 
ble since. 1 consider Mrs Joe 
Person'sBemedy the finest medi- 
cine thai is sold to-day, I have 
lecommeuded it lo si eral, and it 
irave satisfaction iu every case. 
Before using Mrs Person's Bern- 
idy my usual weight was from 135 

to 145 ponuds. Now I weight 170 
anil my goueral h, aim is good. 

JMO. C. BAH KIN, 
Prcsiden Syeucer Mountain Mills, 

Lowell, N. C. 

— •vassal  i 
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